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PREFACE

The Kerala State Council for Science, Technology and Environment under its Women Scientists
Division has been providing financial support for conducting Awareness Programmes on the
topic “Technological Advances in Transforming Women’s Lives” .The programme provides a
platform to speak on the use of Technology to effect social changes on the life of women and to
create awareness on the role Technology plays in improving women’s lives. The topics cover
those technologies that can be applied locally and are cost effective so as to benefit the socially
and economically weaker sections of the community and isorganized as one-day programme.
The major areas of focus for the Awareness Programme include: Clean water, Healthcare and
Sanitation technologies, Use of energy saving techniques, Simple machineries for reducing
drudgery at households, Development of simple electronic gadgets for improved household life,
Information technology, Traditional/herbal medicines, Water conservation and water efficient
technologies, Nutrition & Food habits, Agricultural processing, machinery, products and
practices and Traditional skills and handicrafts etc. Scientists/Academicians/Professionals
working in Universities/ R&D institutions/ Colleges/ NGOs etc. whoare experts in the relevant
field and who could organize the programmes are eligible to apply for financial assistance under
the scheme.
This book is a compilation of the technical presentations contributed by the faculty and
coordinators who had organized programmes at various institutions in Kerala during the year
2011-2012. This book is expected to contribute to the understanding of how technology can
contribute to the uplift of the status of women and can empower them to gain their rightful place
in the society. The technical papers presented in this volume would hopefully serve to benefit the
society in general and women in particular, at the same time serve as a reference material for
professionals working in the field.
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FOREWORD

Dr. Suresh Das
Executive Vice President
Kerala State Council for Science Technology & Environment
Difficulties in accessing appropriate technologies and innovations by women, especially those
living in rural areas have had a significant impact on the quality of their lives. Compared to their
male counterparts, they are far more exposed to unsafe and unhealthy surroundings and in most
cases their additional societal commitments restricts their ability to work outside their homes.
There are a number of appropriate technology solutions which can solve day-to-day problems
such as access to clean water, health care, sanitation, agriculture and energy, which if made
available can help provide greater flexibility in women's lifestyles and help them to balance their
responsibilities at home and in their workplace.
The special role that women play in family and society makes them especially suited to bring
about early adaptation of innovations associated with households which can help them to play a
catalytic role in the development of our society. An important aspect related to sustainable
development is for society to be able to make better use of its natural resources, and as managers
of our natural resources, women have a special role to play in this. In this context, rural women
need to be made aware of the new knowledge related to better and more efficient use of local
resources. Indigenous knowledge and skills need to be popularized among rural women. Women
in both rural and urban sectors can also be made aware of the use and misuse of technology
especially in resolving economic, social and environmental problems. Women need to have
improved awareness on various technologies related to areas such as health and sanitation, use of
efficient energy devices and improved farming and agriculture practices.
In the above context, the KSCSTE Women Scientist Division is implementing a scheme on
popularizing 'Technological Advancements in Transforming Women's Lives'. The scheme offers
financial support for conducting one-day ‘Awareness Programmes’ on simple technologies that
can improve the lives of rural women.
The present compendium is a compilation of the deliberation of the experts in the 'Awareness
Programmes' conducted during the current year with the financial assistance of KSCSTE. I hope
that this compilation will help in understanding how Science & Technology can play a role in
improving the quality of women's lives.
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]¨-¡-dn- Ir-jn-bnse IoS-\m-in\nIfpsS D]-tbmKw
tUm. kn.- \-µ-Ip-amÀ.

s{]m^-ÊÀ, IoS-im-kv{X -hn-`m-Kw,,ImÀjnI tImtf-Pv, shÅm-bWn
`qan-bnð a\p-jy³ Hcp Øe¯v Xmakw XpS§n Irjn Bcw`n¨t¸mÄ apXð Ahsâ
hnf-Isf \in-¸n-¡p-hm-\mbn IoS-§fpw F¯n-Xp-S-§n. BZyIm-e-§-fnð IoS-§sf \nb-{´n-¡phm³ Aóp e`y-amb ]e hkvXp-¡fpw {]tbm-Kn-¨n-cp-óp. GXmïv 3000 hÀjw ap¼v Fen-hn-j§Ä, KÔ-Iw, BÀk-\nIv t]mepÅ km[-\-§Ä D]-tbm-Kn-¨n-cp-óp. \qäm-ïpIfn-eqsS ]e
ssPhn-Ihpw Añm-¯-Xp-amb ]e IoS \nb-{´W coXn-Ifpw AXmXv Ime¯v IÀjIÀ Ah-ew_n-¨n-cp-ó-Xmbn ImWmw. 1867þemWv BZys¯ IoS-\m-in-\n-bmbn ]d-b-s¸-Spó ]mcnkv {Ko³
D]-tbm-Kn-¨-Xv. cïmw temI-a-lm-bp² Imew sXm«mWv cmk-Io-S-\m-in-\n-I-fpsS {]m[m\yw IqSnb-Xv. Un.-Un.-än, _n.-F-¨v.-kn.- t]m-epÅ cmk-h-kvXp-¡Ä BtcmKy taJ-e-bnepw ImÀjnI taJe-bnepw IoS-\n-hm-c-W-¯n\v hfsctbsd {]tbm-P-\-s¸-«p. sskt¢m-ssU³, t^mkvt^-äv,
ImÀ_-taäv, ss]d-t{Xm-bnUv C\-¯nðs¸« ]e IoS-\m-in-\n-Ifpw cmk I¼-\n-IÄ \nÀ½n¨v
It¼m-f-§-fnð e`y-am-¡n. 20þmw \qäm-ïnð cmk-Io-S-\m-in-\n-IÄ temI-sa-¼mSpw ImÀjn-I-hn-fIsf kwc-£n-¡p-ó-Xnð {][m\ ]¦v hln-¡p-I-bp-ïm-bn. Cóv \qX-\ -co-Xo-bnð IoS-§sf
\in-¸n-¡pó ]p¯³ Xe-ap-d-bnðs¸« IoS-\m-in-\n-IÄ e`y-amWv. cmk-Io-S-\m-in-\n-IÄ s]mSncq-]-¯n-epw, {ZmhI cq]-¯n-epw, Xcn -cq-]-¯nepw \nÀ½n-¡p-óp. Cu IoS-\m-in-\n-IÄ kv]Ài\w
hgn-bpw, A´Àhym-]\w hgn-bpw, Blmcw hgnbpw IoS-§sf \in-¸n-¡p-óp.
C´y-bnð ]¨-¡dn DÄs¸-sS-bpÅ ]e hnf-I-fnepw IoS-\m-in-\n-IÄ D]-tbm-Kn¨p hcpóp. sX¡³ tIc-f-¯nð {][m-\-ambpw ]bÀ, Noc, shÅ-cn-hÀ¤-§Ä, apf-Iv, X¡m-fn, shï,
hgp-X\ XpS-§n-bh Irjn sN¿p-óp. Cu hnf-I-fpsS thcv, Xïv, Ce, ]qhv, Imbv XpS-§n-bh
\in-¸n-¡póXp IqSmsX IoS-§Ä tcmK-§fpw ]c-¯p-óp. ]¨-¡-dn-Isf B{I-an-¡pó IoS-§fnð jSv]-Z-§Ä IqSmsX aWvU-cn-IÄ, \nam-hn-c-IÄ, ]£n-IÄ, Fen-IÄ, tcmKm-Wp-¡Ä Fónh-bp-ap-ïv. jSv]-Z-§-fpsS Iq«-¯nð \nim-i-e-`-¸p-gp-¡Ä, hïp-IÄ, Imbo-¨-IÄ, Nmgn-IÄ,
shÅo-¨-IÄ, G^n-Up-IÄ, apª, iÄ¡-Io-Sw, ]pð¨mSn Fónh {][m-\-am-Wv.
]¨¡dn-Ir-jn¡v ip]mÀi-sN-¿p-ó Nne cmk-Io-S-\m-in-\n-IÄ Xmsg-sIm-Sp-¯n-cn-¡póp.
IoS-\m-in\n

hocyw (%)

ame-¯-tbm¬
Izn\mð t^mkv

0.1þ0.2
0.05

Hä enäÀ shÅ-¯nð
thïXv
2þ4 anñn
2 anñn

ImÀ_m-dnð
ssUsat¯m-tbäv

0.1þ0.2
0.05

2þ4 {Kmw
1.6 anñn

Ime-Im-e-§-fnð Irjn-Ø-ew kµÀin-¨-tijw Bh-iy-ap-sï-¦nð am{Xw IoS-\m-in-\nIÄ D]-tbm-Kn-¨mð aXn-bm-Ipw. ip]mÀi-sN-¿pó IoS-\m-in-\n-bpsS Afhv, D]-tbm-Kn-¡pó
coXnbpw ka-bhpw {][m-\-s¸« Imcy-§-fm-Wv. cmk IoS-\m-in-\n-IÄ hnf-I-fnð D]-tbm-Kn-¨tijw \nÀt±-in-¡pó Im¯n-cn¸v kabw Ign-ªp-thWw hnf-sh-Sp-t¡-ï-Xv.
]t£ ]e ]T\ \nco-£-W-§-fnð \nópw asämcp Nn{X-amWv sXfn-bp-ó-Xv. ip]mÀi sN¿m¯
IoS-\m-in-\n-I-fpsS D]-tbm-K-hpw, Aim-kv{Xo-b-amb IoS-\m-in\n {]tbm-Khpw]e-t¸mgpw Iïp-hcp-óp. e`y-am-Ipó GXp IoS-\m-in-\nbpw D]-tbm-Kn-¡pó Hcp {]h-W-Xbpw IÀj-IÀ¡n-S-bn-epïv.
2011 ð Fen-hn-j-§Ä Hgn¨pÅ Nph¸p te_-epÅ IoS-\m-in-\n-I-fpsS D]-tbmKw tIc-f-¯nð
\ntcm-[n-¨n-«p-ïv. Cu \ntcm-[\w Hcp ]cn-[n-hsc {]iv\-§-fpsS cq£X Ipd-¨n-«p-ïv. Fómð
A\y-kw-Øm-\-§-fnð Ch \ntcm-[n-¨n-«n-ñ. AhnsS amc-I-amb cmk-Io-S-\m-in-\n-IÄ D]-tbmKn¨v Dev]m-Zn-¸n-¡pó ]gw, ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ Fónh tIc-f-¯nð kpe-`amWv.
Aim-kv{Xo-b-amb cmk-Io-S-\n-b-{´Ww ]e-X-c-¯n-epÅ {]iv\-§Ä¡p Imc-W-am-Ip-óp.
Ch Bhm-k-hy-h-Ø-I-fn-epw, a\p-jy-cn-epw aäp Pohn-I-fn-epw hf-sc-b-[nIw {]iv\-§Ä Dïm¡p-óp. ]cn-ØnXnbv¡pw, a\p-jy\pw lm\n-I-c-a-ñm¯ kwtbm-PnX IoS-\n-b-{´W ]²-Xn-IÄ
P\-]-¦m-fn-¯-tXmsS \S-¸n-em-t¡ï kabw Bk-ó-am-bn-«pïv.
2
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]¨¡dn hnf-I-fnse tcmK-§fpw kwtbm-PnX \nb-{´W amÀ¤-§fpw
tUm. F.-\-ko-a,
s{]m^-kÀ, kky-tcmK hn`mKw,
ImÀjn-I-tIm-tf-Pv, shÅm-bWn
]¨-¡dn hnf-I-fnð tcmK-§Ä ]e-co-Xn-bn-emWv ImW-s¸-Sp-ó-Xv. hn¯papf-bv¡msX Agp-Ip-I,
apf¨ ssXIÄ Noªp t]mhp-I, ssXIÄ hmSn-t]m-hpI apX-em-b-h-bm-Wv. apXnÀó sNSn-Ifnepw ]e Xc-¯n-epÅ tcmK-e-£-W-§Ä ImWp-óp. AXm-bXv hm«w, aqSpNobð, ]pÅn-¡p-¯v,
Ce-¡-cn-¨nð, aª-fn-¸v, Ipcn-Sn-¡ð apX-em-b-h-bm-Wv.
tcmK-Im-cn-tbbpw tcmKw ]S-cpó coXo-tbbpw h¨mWv tcmK-\n-b-{´Ww \nÝ-bn-¡p-ó-Xv.
IpanÄ, _mIvSo-cn-b, sshdkv apX-em-b-h-bmWv {][m\ tcmKm-Wp-¡Ä. Ch hn¯nð IqSn-tbm,
a®nð IqSntbm, hmbp-hnð IqSntbm ]S-cp-óp. hn¯nðIq-Sn-bmWv tcmKm-Wp-¡Ä ]I-cp-ó-sX¦nð hn¯v AWp-hn-ap-à-am-¡-Ww. a®nð¡q-Sn-bm-sW-¦nð a®v AWp-hn-ap-à-am-¡-Ww. AXñ
hmbp-hnð IqSn-bm-sW-¦nð hnf-Inð acpóv Xfn-¡-Ww. tcmK\nb-{´-W-¯n\v ssPho-I-cn-Xn-bpw
-cm-k- Ip-anÄ\min-\n-Ifpw D]-tbm-Kn¡mw.ho«p-h-f-¸ntem sSd-kntem BWv Irjn-sN-¿p-ó-sX¦nð ssPhn-I-co-Xn-bmWv D¯-aw.
]¨-¡dn hnf-Inð ImW-s¸-Spóp Nne {][m\ tcmK-§fpw \nb-{´W amÀ¤-§fpw x
Nobð
Xhm-c-W-I-fn-emWv Cu tcmKw km[m-c-W-bmbn ImW-s¸-Sp-ó-Xv. hn¯p-IÄ apf-¡msX
Noªp-t]m-Ip-óp. apf¨ ssXI-fp-sS Xïv AgpIn \in-¨p-t]m-Ip-óp. Agp-Inb hn¯p-I-fnepw
ssXI-fnepw tcmK-Im-cn-bmb Ipan-fp-IÄ hf-cp-óp. Cu tcmKw hn¯nð IqSnbpw a®nð
IqSnbpw ]I-cp-óp.
\nb-{´W amÀ¤-§Ä

1. \oÀÆm-gvN-bpÅ {]tZ-i-§-fnð Xhm-c-W-I-Ä X¿m-dm-¡p-I.
2. hn¯p ]mIp-ó-Xn\p ap³]v a®v kqcy-Xm-]o-I-cWw hgntbm Xobnt«m AWp-hn-ap-à-am¡p-I.

3. DW-¡n-s]m-Sn¨ Imen-h-f-tam, Agp-Inb It¼mtÌm am{Xw D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-I.
4. am³tIm-sk_v/(Hcp Intem hn¯n\v 3 {Kmw) hn¯nð ]pc-«p-I.
5. tcmKw _m[n¨ sNSn-IÄ ]ngpXp \in-¸n-¡p-I. t_mÀtUm an{in-Xhpw (1%) am³tImsk_v (4 {Kmw Hcp enäÀ shÅw) D]-tbm-Kn¨v Xhm-c-W-bnse a®v \ñ-h®w IpXnÀ¡pI.
6. ssPh IpanÄ \min-\n-I-fmb ss{St¡m-sUÀatbm UyqtUm-tam-Wmtkm (20{Kmw Hcp
Intem hn¯n\v ) hn¯nð ]pc-«n. Hcp Znhkw h¨-Xn\v tijw \Sp-I.
7. ImÀjnI kÀÆ-I-em-im-e-bnse ]n. Pn. ]n BÀ anIvkv (20 {Kmw Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯nð)
tNÀ¯vv 15 Znhkw CS-hn«v a®nð tNÀ¯v sImSp-¡p-I.
8. th¸nð ]n®m¡v 250 {Kmw Hcp Intem hn¯n\v Fó-tXm-Xnð a®nð tNÀ¯v sImSp-¡pI.
^yptk-cnbw hm«w
Cu tcmKw km[m-cW X¡mfn, ]bÀ, apf-Iv, shÅcn hÀ¤ ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ apX-em-b-h-bnemWv Iïp-h-cp-ó-Xv.
CeIÄ {ZpX-K-Xn-bnð hmSn sNSn-IÄ HómsI DW§n \in-¡p-óp. tcmKw _m[n¨
sNSn-bpsS thcp-IÄ AgpIn t]mhp-Ibpw Xnsâ DÄ`mKw Xhn«p \nd-¯nð Bhp-Ibpw sN¿póp. Xma-kn-bmsX Xïv DW§n sNSn \in-¡p-óp. Cu tcmKw hn¯nðIqSnbpw a®nð IqSn-bpamWv ]S-cp-ó-Xv.
\nb-{´-W -amÀ¤-§Ä
3
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1. tcmK _m[-bn-ñm¯ sNSn-I-fnð \nóv tiJ-cn¨ hn¯v am{Xw D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-I.
2. hnX-¡p-ó-Xn\v ap³]v hn¯nð ImÀ_âm-knw (_mhn-Ìn³ 2 {Kmw Hcp Intem hn¯n\v)
Asñ-¦nð ss{St¡m-sUÀa (20 {Kmw 1 Intem hn¯nð) ]pc«n Hcp Znhkw h¨-Xn\p
tijw ]mhp-I.
3. hn¯v ]mIp-ó-Xn\v ap³]v a®v kqcy-Xm-]o-I-cWw hgntbm Xobnt«m AWp-hn-ap-à-am-¡pI.
4. hn¯v hnX-bv¡p-ó-Xn\p 10 Znhkw ap³]v 4 {Kmw tIm¸À HmIvkn-t¢m-ssdUv Hcp enäÀ
shÅ-¯nð Asñ-¦nð t_mÀtUm an{inXw 1% XS-¯nð Hgn¨v kñ-Xp-t]mse \\-bv¡pI. CtX emb\n sNSn¡v cïmgvN {]mb-am-Ip-t¼mÄ Nph-«nð Hgn-¡pIbpw Ce-I-fnepw
Xïnepw hog-¯-¡-co-Xn-bnð Xfn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-I.
5. hn¯v ]mIn 30 Znhkw Ign-bp-t¼mÄ ss{St¡m-sk-a-bmð k-¼p-jvS-am-¡nb ssPh-hfw
2.5 Intem {Kmw Hcp slIvS-dn\v Fó tXmXnð a®nð tNÀ¯v sImSp-¡p-I.
6. tcmKw Iïp-Xp-S-§p-t¼mÄ kyptUmsamWmkv Fó ssPh- Ip-anÄ\min\n (20 {Kmw Hcp
enäÀ shÅ-¯n\v) Ce-I-fnð Xfn-¡p-Ibpw a®nð tNÀ¯v sImSp-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-I.
7. ssXIÄ ]dn¨p \Sp-t¼mÄ ssPh -Ip-anÄ\min\n Ipg-¼nð (300 {Kmw kyptUm-tam-Wmkv
s]mSn 1 enäÀ shÅ-¯n\v) ap¡n Ac aWn-¡qÀ sh¨-Xn\p tijw \Sp-I. C§-s\-bpÅ
ssXIÄ¡v tcmK-{]-Xn-tcm-[-ti-jnbpw \ñ-h-fÀ¨bpw Dïm-bn-cn-¡pw.
hm«-tcmKw
I¯n-cn, apfIv, X¡m-fn apI-em-h-bn-emWv Cu tcmKw ImWp-ó-Xv. Ce-IÄ {ZpX-K-Xn-bnð
hmSn DW§n \in-¡p-óp. tcmKw _m[n¨ sNSn-I-fpsS Xïn-\p-Ånð \nd-hy-Xymkw ImWp-óp.
hmSnb sNSn-bpsS Xïp-ap-dn¨v sXfnª shÅ-¯nð ap¡n-h-¨mð apdn-¸m-Snð \nópw tcmK-tlXp-hmb _mIvSo-cnb shfp¯ \qep-t]mse Dudn Cd-§p-óp. CXv a®nð IqSn ]S-cpó Hcp tcmKam-Wv.
\nb-{´Ww
1. sNSn \Sp-ó-Xn\v ap³]v XS-¯nð Ip½mbw hnXdn a®v AWp -hn-ap-à-am-¡p-I.
2. Ønc-ambn tcmKw ImWpó Øe¯v ]pXp-Xmbn Irjn XpS-§p-ó-Xn\v 10 Znhkw ap³]v
4 {Kmw tIm¸À- Hm-Ivkn-t¢m-ssdUv Asñ-¦nð 1% t_mÀtUm an{inXw Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð tNÀ¯pïm-¡nb emb\n Hgn¨v XSw IpXnÀ¡p-I.
3. kyqU-tam-Wmtkm ]nPn-]n-BÀ an{in-Xtam (20 {Kmw s]mSn Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯nð) Hgn¨v
XSw IpXnÀ¡p-I, cmgvN CS-hn«v ctïm aqtóm {]mhiyw sN¿p-I.
4. ssXIÄ kyqU-tam-Wmkv emb\n (300 {Kmw Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯nð) 15 an\n«v ap¡n-sh-¨Xn\p tijw Ac-a-Wn-¡qÀ Ignªv \Sp-I. \«-Xn\p tijw CtX ssPh-Ip-anÄ \min\n
(20 {Kmw Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯nð) 15 Znhkw CS-hn«v ctïm aqtóm {]mhiyw Xfn-bv¡p-I.
5. Htc Øe¯p Xsó hgp-X\ hÀK ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ Xp-SÀ¨-bm-bn- Ir-jn-sN-¿p-óXv Hgnhm¡n hnf ]cn-{I-aWw ]men-¡p-I.
6. tcmK {]Xn-tcm-[-ti-jn-bpÅ Xmsg ]d-bpó C\-§Ä Irjn sN¿p-I.
7. apf-Iv x a-ô-cn, DPz-e, A\p{K . hgp-X\ x lcn-X, tizX. X¡mfn x iàn, apàn, A\L
8. hm«w _m[n¨ sNSn-IÄ ]ngpXv kin-¸n-¨-Xn\v tijw XS-§Ä »o¨nwKv ]uUÀ D]-tbmKn¨v AWp -hn-ap-à-am-¡p-I.
Ce-¡cn¨nð
Nphó Noc-bn-emWv Cu tcmKw IqSp-X-embn ImWp-ó-Xv. tcmK-e-£-Ww x Ce-I-fnð At\Iw
kpXm-cy-amb ]pÅn-IÄ Dïm-Ip-óp. {ItaW CXp hep-Xm-hp-Ibpw hbvt¡mð \nd-am-hp-Ibpw
sN¿p-óp. tcmKw A[n-I-cn-¡p-t¼mÄ Cu ]pÅn-¡-fpsS DÅnð DÅ Icnª `mKw ASÀóv
AhnsS Zzmc-§Ä Dïm-hp-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. Cu tcmKw aqew hym]-I-ambn Ce-I-cn-¨nð Dïmhpóp. tcmKw _m[n¨ Ce-I-fpsS ASn-`m-K¯v Ipan-fnsâ hn¯p-IÄ s]mSn-cq-]-¯nð ]än-]n-Sn-¨ncn-¡p-óp. Cu tcmKw hn¯nð IqSnbpw a®nð IqSnbpw ]S-cp-óp.
\nb-{´Ww x
1. Nphó Noc-bpw, tcmK {]Xn-tcm[tijn-bpÅ Fó 'kn.-Hm.1' ]¨ No-cbpw CS-I-eÀ¯n
\Sp-I.
2. hn¯v kyqU-tam-Wmkv (20 {Kmw s]mSn Hcp Intem hn¯n\v) ]pc«n \Sp-I.
4
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3. XS-§Ä \\-bv¡p-t¼mÄ shÅw Ce-I-fpsS apI-fn-eqsS Hgn-¡msX Nph-«nð Hgn-¡pó
coXn kzoI-cn-¡p-I.
4. \Sp-ó-Xn\p ap³]v NmW-Ihpw th¸n³ ]n®m¡pw 10x1 Fó A\p-]m-X-¯nð Iq«n
IeÀ¯nb ]m{X-¯nð hfÀ¯nb ss{St¡m-sUÀa 2.5 Intem{Kmw Hcp slIvS-dn\v FótXm-Xnð a®nð tNÀ¯v sImSp-¡p-I. CXn\p ]Icw ]¨n-e-h-fhpw th¸n³]n®m¡pw
(100 Intem Hcp slIvS-dn\v) ss{St¡m-sUÀabpw (2 Intem Hcp slIvS-dn\v) Iq«n-IeÀ¯nb an{inXw D]-tbm-Kn-¡mw.
5. am³tKm-sk_v (C³tUm-^nð Fw-þ45) Fó IpanÄ\m-in\n 4 {Kmw Hcp enäÀ NmW-I-shÅ-¯nð tNÀ¯v (100 {Kmw NmWIw Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯nð) Ce-bpsS ASn-`m-K¯pw
apIÄ`m-K¯pw ]Xn-¡-¯-¡-hn-[-¯nð Xfn-¡p-I. IpanÄ \min\n Xfn¨v 10 Znhkw
Ignªv hnf-sh-Sp-¡p-hm³ {i²n-¡p-I.
6. tcmK{]Xn-tcm-[-tijn hÀ²n-¸n-¡p-hm³ aªÄs¸m-Snbpw tkmUm-¡m-chpw 4x1 Fó
A\p-]m-X-¯nð Iq«n-I-eÀ¯n-bXv 2 {Kmw Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯n\v Fó tXmXnð t\À¸n¨Xv sNSn-I-fnð Xfn-¨psImSp-¡pI.
7. ]¨-Nm-W-I- sXfn (1Intem NmWIw 10enäÀ shÅ-¯nð tNÀ¯v Acn-s¨-Sp-¯Xv) Ce-IfpsS Ccp-h-i-§-fn-epw- ]-Xn¡¯¡ coXn-bnð 2 BgvN CS-hn«v Xfn-¡p-I.
]b-dnse Ce-I-cn-¨n-epw IS-No-bepw
sNSn-bpsS Xïnð a®n-t\mSv tNÀóv, Xhn-«p-\n-d-¯n-epÅ ]mSp-IÄ Dïmbn B `mKw
Agp-Ip-óp. {ItaW Agp-Ið sNSn-bpsS Xvï apgp-h³ _m[n-¡p-óp. Ce-IÄ aª \nd-ambn
sImgn-ªp-t]m-Ip-óp. ]¨bpw Xhn«pw \nd-¯n-epÅ ]mSp-IÄ Dïmbn Ce-I-cn-bp-óp. IqSmsX
AgpIn Icnª Ce-I-fnð IpanÄ hfÀóv X½nð H«n-¸n-Sn-¨n-cn-¡p-óp. Cu tcmKw a®nð
IqSn ]S-cp-óp.
\nb-{´Ww x




Htc Øe¯v XpSÀ¨-bmbn ]bÀ hÀ¤-§Ä Irjn sN¿m-sXbn-cn-¡pI.
hn¯v \Sp-ó-Xn\p ap³]v XS-¯nð Nhdv Iq«n I¯n¨v AWp-hn-ap-à-am-¡p-I.
hn¯p \Sp-ó-Xn\p 10 Znhkw ap³]v 4 {Kmw tIm¸À HmIvkn-t¢m-ssdUv Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð Asñ-¦nð 2 {Kmw _mhn-Ìn³ Hcp enäÀ shÅ-¯nð Fó tXmXnð tNÀ¯v
Dïm-¡nb emb\n D]-tbm-Kn¨v XS-¯nse a®v \ñXp t]mse
\\-bv¡p-I.
 ss{St¡m-sUÀa Fó an{X-Ip-an-fn\v NmW-I-s¸mSn th¸n³ ]n®m¡v (10x1) an{in-X-¯nð
hfÀ¯nbXv XSw Hón\v 100 {Kmw tNÀ¡p-I.
 th¸n³ ]n®m¡v 250 Intem.{Kmw .H-cp -sl-IvSÀ. Fó tXmXnð a®nð tNÀ¯p sImSp¡p-I.
 tcmKw _m[n¨ sNSn-IÄ ]ngpXv \in-¸n-¨-Xn\p tijw IpanÄ\min\n (t_mÀtUm -an{inXw 1% Asñ-¦nð tIm¸À- Hm-Ivkn-t¢m-ssdUv 4 {Kmw/_mhn-Ìn³ 1 {Kmw enäÀ Hón\v)
Hgn¨v XS-¯nse a®v \ñ-Xp-t]mse \\-¨p-sIm-Sp-¡p-I. IqSmsX Npäp-apÅ sNSn-I-fnepw
CtX IpanÄ\min\n Xfn-¡p-I.
sshdkv tcmK§Ä
samsk¡v x apª-IÄ ]c-¯pó Cu tcmKw ]bÀ, apf-Iv, shÅcn hI ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ apX-em-bh-bn-emWv km[m-c-W-bmbn Iïp-h-cp-ó-Xv. Ce-I-fnð aªbpw ]¨bpw CS-I-eÀó
\ndhyXymkw ImWp-óp. Ce-IÄ¡v ar{ZpXzw \jvS-s]-Sp-I-bpw- IpcpSn¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-óp.
Ce-Ip-cp-Sn-¸v x X¡m-fn, apfIv Fón-h-bnð ImWpó Cu tcmKw ]c-¯p-óXv shÅo-¨-I-fm-Wv.
Ce-IÄ sNdp-Xm-hp-Ibpw Xïv Ce- sR-«p-IÄ apX-em-bh Ipdp-Ip-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. Ce-bpsS
A{K-`m-§Ä ]pd-t¯bv¡v Npcp-fp-óp. ]q¡-fpw, ImbvIfpw Ipd-bp-óp.
aª-fn-¸v x sh-bnð Iïp-h-cpó Cu tcmKw ]c-¯p-óXv shÅo-¨-I-fm-Wv. tcmKw _m[n¨ sNSnI-fn-se, Ce-I-fnse Rc-¼p-IÄ aª-\n-d-ambn sXfn-ªp-Im-Wp-óp. {ItaW Ce-IÄ sNdp-Xmbn
aª \nd-am-bn amdpóp. Ce- sR«v, Xfn-cn-e-IÄ, Xïv apX-em-b `mK-§Ä Ipdp-In sNSn apc-Sn¨p
t]mIp-óp. ImbvI-fpsS hep¸w Ipd-bp-Ibpw I«n-bp-Å-Xm-hp-Ibpw sN¿p-óp.
5
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\nb-{´Ww

 \ñ Btcm-Ky-apÅ tcmK-hn-ap-à-amb tXm«-¯nð \nópw hn¯p tiJ-cn-¡p-I.
 XS-¯nð hn¯nsâ tXmXv Iq«p-Ibpw \ñ Btcm-Ky-apÅ Htóm ctïm ssXIÄ am{Xw





\nÀ¯n _m¡n-bp-Åh ]dn-¨p- am-äp-I.
tcmKw hó-hsb ]ngpXv amän \in-¸n-¡p-I.
tcmKw ]c-¯pó {]mWn-Isf \nb-{´n-¡p-ó-Xn\v ths¸® shfp-¯pÅn Caðjt\m
th¸-[n-jvTnX IoS-\m-in-\n-Itfm cmk-Io-S-\m-in-\n-I-fmb ssUsa-t¯m-tbäv (2 anñn.-Hcp
enäÀ shÅ-¯nð) D]-tbm-Kn¡mw.
tcmKw ]c-¯pó shÅo-¨-Isf \nb-{´n-¡m³ aª-s¡Wn D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-I.
sh-ïbnse aª-fn¸v tcmKw \nb-{´n-¡p-ó-Xn\v shïbpsS hÀ¤-¯nðs¸« -Isf \in¸n-¡p-I. tcmK-{]-Xn-tcm[ tijn-bpÅ C\-§Ä Bb BÀ¡ A\m-an-I, AÀ¡ A`b,v
hÀj D]-lmÀ, ]ôm_v ]ßn-\n, kpØnc XpS-§n-bh ØnXn sN¿p-I.

IpanÄ\min-\n-IÄ
t_mÀtUm -an-{inXw 1%
100 {Kmw Xpcniv \ñ-h®w s]mSn¨v 5 enäÀ. shÅ-¯nð ]qÀ®-ambpw ebn-¸n-s¨-Sp-¡p-I.
I¡ \oän-bpïm-¡nb Np®m¼v 100 {Kmw asämcp ]m{X-¯nð 5 enäÀ \ñ-Xp-t]mse ebn-¸n-¡p-I.
Np®m¼p emb-\n-bn-tebv¡v Xpcniv emb\n kmh-[m\w Hgn¨v \ñ-Xp-t]mse Cf¡n t_mÀtUm an-{inXw X¿m-dm-¡p-I. kzX-{´-amb sN¼nsâ Awiw an{inX-¯nð ap¡n-sb-Sp¯v t\m¡p-I.
Nph¸p\n-d-¯nð sN¼v ASn-ªn-cn-¡p-I-bm-sW-¦nð AXv Cñm-XmIpw hsc IqSp-Xð Np®m-¼pem-b\n an{in-X-¯nð tNÀ¯p-sImïn-cn-¡p-Ww. t_mÀtUm an{inXw X¿m-dm-¡m³ sN¼p ]m{Xtam, ¹mÌnIv ]m{X-tam, a¬]m-{Xtam am{Xw D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-I. Hcn¡epw Xpcnipem-b-\n-bn-tebv¡v
Np®m-¼p-em-b\n Hgn-¡-cp-Xv.
kyqtUm-tam-Wmkv
sNSn-I-fnse ]e IpanÄ, _mIvSo-cnb tcmK-§sf \nb-{´n-¡m\pw sNSn-I-fpsS hfÀ¨ Xzcn-X-s¸Sp-¯p-hm\pw klm-bn-¡pó Hcp Xcw _mIvSo-cn-b-bmWv kyqtUm-tam-Wmkv. CXv 2% hocy-¯nð
(1 enäÀ shÅ-¯nð 20{Kmw) sNSn-I-fnð D]-tbm-Kn-¡m-hp-ó-Xm-Wv. hn¯nð ]pc-«ntbm ssXIÄ
Cf¡n \Sp-t¼mÄ Ah-bpsS thcnð ap¡n-sht¨m sNSn-I-fnð Xfn-t¨m, sNSn-I-epsS Nph«nð
Hgnt¨m CXv D]-tbm-Kn-¡mw.
ss{St¡m-sUÀa
DW-§nb NmW-I-s¸m-Snbpw th¸n³ ]n®m¡pw (10x1) s]mSn¨v \ómbn Iq«n-I-eÀ¯nb 100
In.{Kmw an{in-X-¯nð 1þ2 In.{Kmw hsc ss{St¡m-sUÀa IÄ¨À(Ita-gvkyð t^mÀap-te-j³)
tNÀ¯v, shÅhpw Xfn¨v \ñ-Xp-t]mse Iq«n-I-eÀ¯p-I. Cu an{in-Xt¯ Iq¼mcw Iq«n Nmt¡m
\yqkvt]-¸tdm D]-tbm-Kn¨v aqSn kq£n-¡p-I. HcmgvN Ignªv CXnsâ ]pdw `mKw apgp-h\pw Cf¡n-Iq«n ]g-b-Xp-t]mse aqSn hbv¡p-I. 3 Znhkw Ign-bp-t¼mÄ ss{St¡msUÀa IÄ¨À X¿m-dmbn-cn-¡pw. CXv ASn-Øm-\-Nm-WI hfw \ðIp-ó-Xp-t]mse D]-tbm-Kn-¡m-hp-ó-Xm-Wv.

kqcy-Xm-]o-I-cWw AYhm tkmf-ssd-tk-j³
hÀj-¯nð kqcy-{]-Imiw Gähpw IqSp-Xð e`n-¡pó ka-b¯v kpXm-cy-amb ¹mÌnIv
joäp-sImv CuÀ¸-apÅ a®v aqSn-bn-Sp-Ibpw AXp-hgn a®v AWp-hn-ap-à-am-¡p-I-bpamWv kqcy-Xm]o-I-c-W-¯nð sN¿p-ó-Xv.
CXn-te-¡mbn XSw X¿m-dm¡n Iñpw I«bpw \o¡n \nc-¸m¡n ssPh-h-f-§Ä tNÀ¡p-I.
AXn-\p-tijw NXp-c-{i-ao-ä-dn\v 5 enäÀ Fó tXmXnð shÅw Hgn¨v a®v \ómbn \\-bv¡p-I.
100þ150 tKPpÅ kpXm-cy-amb ¹mÌnIv joäp-sImï XSw aqSn hmbp IS-¡m-sX Acn-Ip-I-fnð
a®n-«p-aqSn AI-¯pÅ CuÀ¸hpw NqSpw AtX-t]mse \ne-\nÀ¯p-I. CSbv¡v hmbp Ad-I-fnñm¯ ¹mÌnIv joäpw a®pw Fñm-bn-S¯pw tNÀón-cn-¡-Ww. 20þ30 Znhkw hsc C§s\ C«Xn\ptijw ¹mÌnIv joäp-amän hn¯p]mImw. C§s\ X¿m-dm-¡nb a®v N«n-I-fnepw t]mfn-¯o³ Ih-dp-I-fnepw \nd¨v sNSn-IÄ \Sphm³ D]-tbm-Kn-¡mw.
6
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]¨¡dnhnfIfnse kwtbmPnX IoS\nb{´W amÀ¤§Ä
tUm. sl_vkn _mbn,

s{]m^kÀ, IoSimkv{X hn`mKw
ImÀjnI tImtfPv, shÅmbWn

]¨¡dn
Irjnsb
{]XnIqeambn
_m[n¡pó
Hcp
{][m\
LSIamWv
IoSm{IaWw.
t]mjIaqeI§fpsS Iehdbmb Cu hnfIsf an¡t¸mgpw cmkIoS\min\nIÄ D]tbmKn¨mWv
IoSm{IaW¯nð
\nópw
kwc£n¡póXv.
ChbpsS
AanXamb
D]tbmKw
]cnkc
aen\oIcW¯n\pw
]e
BtcmKy
{]iv\§Ä¡pw
CSbm¡nbn«pïv.
shffcn,
]mhð
XpS§nb
]¨¡dnIÄ aqs¸¯póXn\p ap¼p Xsó D]tbmKn¡póXn\mð {]IrXn kulrZ
IoS\nb{´W amÀKvK§Ä DÄs¸Sp¯ns¡mïpÅ Hcp kwtbmPnX coXnbmWv ]¨¡dnhnfIfnse
IoS\nb{´W¯n\v D¯aw.

s]mXp ip]mÀiIÄ
hnf]cnNcWw
BtcmKyapÅ
sNSnIÄ
\sñmcp
]cn[nhsc
IoS_m[sb
sNdp¯p
\nev¡póp.
IqSmsX,
]cnNcW¯nse ]mfn¨ ]et¸mgpw hnfIsf IoS_m[bv¡v CSbm¡póp. AXn\mð
\oÀhmÀ¨bpÅ aWvWv, \ñ kqcy{]Imiw, Pew Fónh e`yambn«pÅ Øe§fnð ]¨¡dn
IrjnsN¿Ww. hf§Ä bYmkabw Bhiyamb Afhnð \ðtIïXmWv.
{]Xntcm[tijnbpÅ C\§Ä
{]Xntcm[tijnbpÅ C\§Ä Irjn sNbvXv IoSm{IaWw \nb{´n¡mw. DZm: AÀ¡ A\manI, AÀ¡
A`bv, hÀj D]lmÀ Fóo shï C\§Ä shÅo¨ ]c¯pó samtk¡v tcmK¯n\v
{]Xntcm[ tijnbpÅhbmWv.
ImÀjnI\nb{´Ww
\nehnepÅ Irjn¸WnIÄ ]eXpw IoSm{IaW¯nsâ cq£X Ipdbv¡m³ klmbn¡pw. hnf ]cn{Iaw,
\nesamcp¡ð, If\nb{´Ww ap³ hnfbpsS AhinjvS§Ä bYmkabw \in¸n¡ð, hnXbpsSbpw
hnfshSp¸nsâbpw kabw {Ias¸Sp¯ð, PetkN\ \nb{´Ww Fónhsbñmw IoS\nb{´W¯n\v
klmbamIpóp.DZm: IrjnbnSw Bg¯nð Inf¨p adnbv¡póXv Imbo¨bpsS kam[nZi, \nahnc
Fónhsb \in¸n¡póp. XIc, th\]¨ Fóo IfIÄ \in¸n¡póXp hgn ]bÀ NmgnbpsS FWvWw
KWyambn Ipdbv¡mw.
kq£va \nco£Ww
sNSnIsf IoS§fpsS B{Ia¯nð \nópw kwc£n¡phm³ ImemIme§fnð tXm«w kµÀin¨v
AhbpsS hwihÀ²\ \nco£n¡pI.
bm{´nI \nb{´Ww
IoSm{IaWw XpS¡¯nse Iïp]nSn¨v sNSnIfnð ImWpó IoS§sf tiJcn¨v \in¸n¡pó
coXnbmWv bm{´nI\nb{´Ww. ssI sImtïm, IoShe, sIWnIÄ Fónh D]tbmKnt¨m IoS§sf
tiJcn¨v \in¸n¡pI. shÅcn hÀKvK ]¨¡dnIfnse {][m\ i{Xphmb Imbo¨sb
IpSp¡póXn\p ]g¡Wn, IypeqÀ sIWn Fónh D]tbmKn¡mw. shÅo¨, apª apXemb IoS§sf
aªs¡Wn \m«n \nb{´n¡mw.
ssPhnI \nb{´Ww
IoS§sf \nb{´n¡pó PohnIÄ IrjnbnS§fnð Xsóbpïv. apª, shÅo¨, XpÅ³, aÞcn, aoen
aq« XpS§nb sNdp{]mWnIsf `£n¡pó tImIvkns\ñnUv hïpIÄ, F«pImenIÄ, Xp¼nIÄ
apXemb Cc]nSnbòmÀ ]¨¡dn tXm«§fnð kpe`amWv. i{XpIoS§fnð X§fpsS PohnX
N{Iw ]qÀ¯nbm¡póXp hgn Ahsb \in¸n¡pó ]cmZ§fpw IrjnbnS§fnepïv. Chsb kwc£n¨v
IoS§sf
HXp¡mw.Cc]nSnbòmcpw
]cmZ§fpw
IqSmsX
IoS§fnð
tcmKapïm¡pó
kq£vamWp¡fpapïv. _nthdnb _kvknbm\, saämssdkyw Ass\tkm]vfntb shÀ«nkoenbw
en¡m\n Fóo IpanfpIfpw, _mkvknekv Xpdn³Py³knkvkv Fó _mIvSocntbbpw ]¨¡dnbnse
IoS\nb{´W¯n\mbn D]tbmKn¡mw.hn]Wnbnð e`yamb ChbpsS DXv]ó§Ä ip]mÀi
sNbvXn«pÅ Afhnepw coXnbnepw D]tbmKnt¡ïXmWv. IqSmsX _nthdnb _mkvknbm\m Fó
an{XIpanfnsâ Smð¡w ]uUdnepÅ cq]nI tIcf ImÀjnI kÀÆIemimebnð \nópw e`yamWv. 20
{Kmw cq]nI Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð Ie¡n IoS§fpsS B{IaWapïmbn XpS§pó Ahkc¯nð
Xfnbv¡pI. sNSnbpsS hfÀ¨ Zibnð Hcp {]mhiyw C§s\ an{XIpanÄ Xfnbv¡póXneqsS
IoS§fpsS B{IaWw Ipdbv¡mw.
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hmWnPymSnØ\¯nð DXv]mZn¸n¡s¸Spó kq£vamWp IoS\min\nIfpsS
hnhc ]«nI.
kq£vamWp
_mIvSocnb
_kvknekv
Xpdn³Py³knkvkv
IpanÄ
_nthdnb
_kvknbm\
saämssdkyw
Ass\tkm]vfntb
shÀ«nkoenbw
ent¡\n

hnð]\ \maw

\nb{´W hnt[bamIpó
IoSw
lmð«v, sUð^n³ U_vfyp. Pn, Xïv / Imbv, Xpc¸³, aäp
ssU¸ð 8 en, _tbm_näv, en¸ð ie`
Fkv.]n
]pgp¡Ä
_tbm KmÀUv dn¨v, _tbm ]hÀ, tdkÀ _n_n
tdkÀ _n_n
apª,mgn, Cepcp«n¸pgp, aäp
ie`¸pgp¡Ä
_tbmsaävdn¨v
Ddp¼v, NnXð, aWvWnð
t]kÀ Fw.F
ImWpó aäp IoS§Ä
_tbmtIm¨v, aoenInð, hn. Fð aoenaq«, ið¡IoSw, \odqäpw
IoS§Ä

kky P\y IoS\min-\nIÄ
IoS\nb{´W¯n\v
D]tbmKn¡mhpó
Ht«sd
kky§fpïv.
DZm:
th¸v,
shfp¯pÅn,
Incnbm¯v, ]pIbne. Ch D]tbmKn¨v ssPhIoS\min\nIÄ kzbw X¿mdm¡n IoS\nb{´W¯n\v
D]tbmKn¡pI.IoS\nb{´W¯n\v D]tbmKn¡mhpó kkyP\y IoS\min\nIÄ X¿mdm¡pó hn[w
Xmsg hnhcn¡póp.
1. ]pIbne Ijmbw
]pIbne 100 {Kmw sNdpXmbn \pdp¡n Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð Hcp Znhkw IpXnÀ¡pI. AXn\ptijw
IpXnÀó ]pIbne ]ngnªv Nïn amäpI. _mÀtkm¸v 20 {Kmw NoIn 100 anen shÅ¯nð
ebn¸n¨v ]pIbne k¯pambn tNÀ¯v \ómbn Cf¡pI. Cu an{inXw Acns¨Sp¯v Aôv enäÀ shÅw
tNÀ¯v D]tbmKn-¡mw.
2. th¸[njvTnX IoS\min-\nIÄ
a) ths¸WvW shfp¯pÅn an{inXw 2%
shfp¯pÅn 20 {Kmw \ómbn Ac¨v 50 an.en shÅhpw tNÀ¯v ks¯Sp¡pI. _mÀtkm¸v 5 {Kmw 50
an.en shÅ¯nð ebn¸n¡pI. shfp¯pÅn k¯pw 900 an.en shÅhpw IqSn tkm¸v emb\nbnð
tNÀ¯v shfp¯pÅn + tkm¸v emb\n X¿mdm¡pI. Cu emb\nbnð 20 an.en ths¸WvW tNÀ¯v
\ómbn Cf¡n Xfnbv¡pI.
b) th-s¸® FaÄj³ 3%
_mÀtkm¸v 10 {Kmw NoIn 100 an.en NqSpshÅ¯nð ebn¸n¡pI. CXnð 900 an.en shÅw Hcp
enäÀ tkm¸v emb\n X¿mdm¡pI. th-s¸® 30 an.en tkm¸p emb\nbnte¡v tNÀ¯v \ómbn Cf¡nb
tijw Xfn-¡pI.
c) th¸n³ Ipcp k¯v 5%
th¸n³ Ipcp 50 {Kmw \ómbn s]mSn¨v IngnsI«n Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð 24 aWn¡qÀ ap¡nhbv¡pI.
AXn\ptijw Ingn ]ngnªv emb\n Ie¡n Xfn-¡mw.
d) hymhkmbnI Dð¸ów
hn]Wnbnð At\Iw th¸[njvTnX Dð¸ó§Ä e`yamWv. \oakmÄ än. Fkv 1% GtIm\ow ]vfkv,
\n¼nknUn³ Fónh 2 an.en Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð Fó tXmXnð ]¨¡dn IoS\nb{´W¯n\mbn
D]tbmKn¡mhpóXmWv.
3. cmkIoS\min-\nIÄ
hnfIfnð IoSm{IaWw cq£amIpó kmlNcy§fnð am{Xw cmkIoS\min\nIÄ {]tbmKn¡mhq.
Hmtcm hnfIfnepw ip]mÀi sNbvXn«pÅ IoS\min\nIÄ \nÀ±njvT Afhnð D]tbmKn¡Ww.
IoS\min\n Xfn¡póXn\v ap¼v ]mIamb ImbvIÄ ]dns¨Sp¡pI. Im¯ncn¸p kabw IgnªXn\p
tijw ASp¯ hnfshSp-¡pI.
8
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{][m\ ]¨¡dnbnse kwtbmPnX IoS\nb-{´Ww
]mhð - ]Shew
IoSw

B{IaW coXn

\nb{´W amÀKvK§Ä

Imbo¨

]pgp¡Ä Imbv¡pÅnse amwkf \Soen\p ap¼v XSw sIm¯nbnf¡n kam[n
`mK§Ä Xnópóp. ImbvIÄZisb \in¸n¡pI.
AgpIn hogpóp
 t]¸À / t]mfn¯o³ IqSpIÄ sImïp
ImbvIÄ s]mXnbpI
 IoS_m[tbä ImbvIÄ \in¸n¡pI
 IypeqÀ sIWnIÄ /]gw - iÀ¡c
sIWn D]tbmKn¡pI. (15 skân\v
Hóv Fó tXmXnð)
F¸nemIv\ hïv
hïpIfpw ]pgp¡fpw CebpsS hïpIsf tiJcn¨p \in¸n¡pI
lcnXIw ImÀóp Xnópóp
 CeIfnð ImWpó ap«¡q«w, ]pgp,
kam[nZiIÄ Fónhsb tiJcn¨v
kpjnc§fn« t]mfn¯o³ IqSnð
kq£n¡pI. ]cmZ§Ä
hncnªv ]pd¯p hcpt¼mÄ
tXm«¯nð XpdóphnSpI.
 th¸n³ Ipcpk¯v 5% Xfn¡pI
 ImÀ_mdnð 0.15% Xfn¡pI
\ocqäpw
IoS§Ä
- kky`mK§fIð
Iq«w
aªs¡WnIÄ Htc¡dn\v 50 Fó
apª, XpÅ³, aÞcn, IqSnbncpóv \ocqän ¡pSn¡póp.
tXmXnð \m«pI
shÅo¨
shÅo¨
samsk¡v  apªIÄ IqSpXembn ImWpó
tcmKw ]c¯póp
CeIÄ ]dns¨Sp¯v \in¸n¡pI.
 tcmKw _m[n¨ sNSnIsf
\in¸n¡pI
 shfp¯pÅn - ths¸WvW an{inXw
2% Asñ¦nð th-s¸® (20 an.en) +
Bh-W-s¡® (80 an.en) Hcp enäÀ
shÅ¯nð Fó tXmXnð Ie¡n
Xfn¡pI
 ssUsat¯msbäv 0.05% Xfn¡pI
CeXo\n ]pgp¡Ä ]Sh ]pgp¡Ä Ce`mK§Ä Xnópw,
6. Ignbpó{X ]pgp¡sf tiJcn¨p
e¸pgp
ImbvIÄ Icïpw \in¸n¡póp
\in¸n¡pI
hcb³]pgp
7. th¸n³Ipcp k¯v 5% Xfn¡pI
8. _nthdnb _knbm\ Fó an{X
IpanÄ D]tbmKn¡pI
9. Izn\mð t^mkv 0.05% CImeIvkv
25 C.kn cïp an.ñn enäÀ Hcp enäÀ
shÅ¯nð Xfn¡pI.
hÅn ]bÀ
]bÀ apª

•NmgnIÄ

kky`mK§fnð
]än¸nSn¨ncpóv
\ocqän¡pSn¡póp.
DW§n
CeIÄ
sNSnbpsS
IpcpSn¸n¡póp.
]bÀ
aWnIfnð
\ocqän¡pSn¡póp.

3. th¸n³ Ipcp k¯v 5%,
]pIbne Ijmbtam Xfn¡pI
XïpIÄ
aªfn¨v
hfÀ¨
\nópw

4. _nthdnb _knbm\ Fó
an{XIpanÄ D]tbmKn¡pI

5. ame¯tbm¬ 0.1% Xfn¡pI
2. hehoin NmgnIsf ]nSn¨v
\in¸n¡pI

3. shfp¯pÅn + Imbw +
Im´mcnapfIv 1% emb\n Xfn¡pI

4. _nthdnb _knbm\ Fó
an{XIpanÄ D]tbmKn¡pI

9
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]pgp¡Ä apIpfw, ]qhv, Imbv
 tISmb ImbvIÄ tiJcn¨p
XpS§nbh Xpcóp `£n¡póp
\in¸n¡pI.




Nn{X IoSw

]pgp¡Ä CeXpf¨p DÄ`mKw
Xnópóp. Ce]c¸nð shfp¯
NmepIÄ ImWmw

shï
Xïv -Imbv Xpc¸³ ]pgp Cfw Xïpw Imbpw Xpc¡póp.
Xïp hmSn Icnbpóp

\ocqäpw
CebpsS
ASnhi¯ncpóp
IoS§Ä
]¨¯pÅ³ \ocqän IpSn¡póp. CeIÄ
aª shÅo¨
aªfn¨v DW§póp. shÅo¨
samtk¡v tcmKw ]c¯póp
hgpX\
Xïv Imbv
Xpc¸³ ]pgp

F¸nemIv\ hïv

Cfw Xïnepw Imbnepw Xpf¨p
Ibdn
DÄ`mKw
Xnóp
\in¸n¡póp

CebpsS
lcnXIw
\in¸n¡póp

\ocqäpw IoS§Ä
kky
`mK§fnð
aoenaq«, td´ ]{X, \ocqän¡pSn¡póp
IoSw , apª

Xnóp

\nópw





\«v 45 Znhk¯n\p tijw th¸n³
Ipcp k¯v 5% Xfn¡pI. 15
Znhk¯n\p tijw
Bhiym\pkcWw Hcp XhW IqSn
Xfn¡pI
_nthdnb _knbm\ Fó
an{XIpanÄ D]tbmKn¡pI
ssUsat¯msbäv 0.05% Xfn¡pI
tISphó ASnbneIÄ amän
\in¸n¡pI
th-s¸®, tkm¸v, FaÄj³ 2%
Xfn¡pI

tISp hó Xïv / Imbv apdn¨p amäpI
5. IoSm{IaWw Iïp XpS§pt¼mÄ
th¸n³ Ipcp k¯v Xfn¡pI
6. ImÀ_mdnð 0.12% Xfn¡pI
7. hn¯v \«v cïmgvN Ignbpt¼mÄ
th¸n³
]nWvWm¡n«p sImSp¡pI
 CebpsS ASnhi¯ncpóp \ocqän
IpSn¡póp. CeIÄ aªfn¨v
DW§póp. shÅo¨ samtk¡v
tcmKw ]c¯póp
ssX ]dn¨p \Sp§pt¼mÄ th¸n³
]nWvWm¡n«p \SpI.
 tISp hó Xïv/ Imbv apdn¨p
amäpI
 IoSm{IaWw IïpXpS§pt¼mÄ
th¸n³ Ipcpk¯v 5% Xfn¡pI
 ImÀ_mdnð 0.15% Xfn¡pI
 hïpIsf tiJcn¨p \in¸n¡pI
 CeIfnð ImWpó ap«¡q«w, ]pgp,
ka[nZiIÄ Fónhsb tiJcn¨v
kpjnc§fn« t]mfn¯o³ IqSnð
kq£n¡pI. ]cmZ§Ä
hncnªv ]pd¯p hcpt¼mÄ
tXm«¯nð XpdóphnSpI.
 th¸n³ Ipcpk¯v 5% Xfn¡pI
 ImÀ_mdnð 0.15% Xfn¡pI

11. IoSw IqSpXembn ImWpó
kky`mK§Ä apdn¨v \in¸n¡pI
12. shfp¯pÅn- ths¸WvW an{inXw
2% Xfn¡pI.
13. ssUsat¯mtbäv 0.05% Xfn¡pI

Noc
IqSpsI«n
]pgp¡Ä CeIÄ Xnóp \in¸n¡póp
CeXo\n¸pgp¡Ä

 th¸n³ ]n®m¡n«v Noc \SpI
 ]pgp¡tfmSpIqSn CeIÄ FSp¯p
\in¸n¡pI
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 B{IaWw Iïp XpS§pó
Ahkc¯nð th¸n³ Ipcp k¯v
5% Xfn¡pI
 _nthdnb _knbm\ Fó
an{XIpanÄ D]tbmKn¡pI
 ame¯tbm¬ 50 F.kn cïp anñn
enäÀ Hcp enäÀ shÅ¯nð Ie¡n
Xfn¡pI

apfIv
\ocqäpw IoS§Ä
Cet¸³, aÞcn,
apª, shÅo¨

Iq«ambn
CeIfpsS
ASnhi¯ncpóp
\ocqän¡pSn¡póp.
CeIÄ
IpcpSn¨v sNSnbpsS hfÀ¨
apcSn¡póp.
sshdkv
tcmKw ]c¯póp
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aªs¡Wn \m«n shÅo¨, apª
Fónhsb IpSp¡pI
tcmKw _m[n¨ sNSnIsf
\in¸n¡pI
Cet¸\nsâ B{IaWw IqSpXembn
ImWpóXv apfIp ]q¡póXn\p
ap¼mbn«mWp Incnbm¯v-tkm¸v
emb\n-10% CeIfpsS
ASnhi¯p ]Xn¡¯¡ hn[w
Xfn¡pI.
apfIp ]q¡pótXmSpIqSn
aÞcnbpsS B{IaWw
cq£amIpóp. ths¸WvW shfp¯pÅn an{inXw 2% Xfn¨p
\nb{´n¡pI
ssUsat¯msbäv 0.05% Xfn¡pI.
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പച്ചക്കറി വിളകളുടെ പ്പയ
രോെവളം

ജൈവ
വളം

പച്ചകറി
വിളകൾ

അെിവളം

കി.
പ്ഗോം

ടവള്ളരി
,കുമ്പളം
,മത്തൻ
,പോവൽ
,പെവലം
,േുരയ്ക
,പീച്ചിൽ
,യകോവൽ

100

ോഗം ടെനടറോന്നിനു

ൂറി

യമൽവളം

മസ്സൂറി ടപോട്ടോ
യ ോസ് ഷ്

300പ്ഗോം

500പ്ഗോം

ടപോട്ടോ
ഷ്

ൂറി

170

150
150

യേർയക്കണ്ട
െമ ം

വള്ളി
വീശുയമ്പോൾ
നന്നോയ്
പൂവിട്ടതിനു
യശഷം
പറിച്ചുനട്ടു 25-30
ദിവെത്തിനുള്ളിൽ
യമൽ വളമിട്ട് 30
ദിവെം കഴിഞ്ഞ്
പലതവകളോ ി
ഓയരോ
വിളടവെുപ്പിനു
യശഷം

തക്കോളി
,വഴുതന
,മുളക്

100

300പ്ഗോം

800പ്ഗോം

85

160
160

േീര

200

220പ്ഗോം

1

335

220

ടവണ്ട

50

220പ്ഗോം

160പ്ഗോം

170

220

വിത്ത് പോകി 30
ദിവെം
ആകുയമ്പോൾ

പ

80

88പ്ഗോം

600പ്ഗോം

70

88

വിത്ത് പോകി 20
ദിവെം
ആകുയമ്പോൾ

80

220പ്ഗോം

2

330

220

ശീമപ്പ ർ,
വോളരിപ്പ ർ

20

50പ്ഗോം

150പ്ഗോം

25

50

ടകോത്തമര

100

50പ്ഗോം

1.2

530

90

ർ

േതുരപ്പ

ർ

85

നട്ട് ഒരു മോെം
കഴിഞ്ഞ്
നട്ട് ഒരു മോെം
കഴിഞ്ഞ്
നട്ട് ഒരു മോെം
കഴിഞ്ഞ്

പച്ചക്കറി വിളകളിൽ മരുന്നുതളിക്കുും വിളവവടുപ്പിനുമിടയിൽ അവശ്യും
നൽകകണ്ട ഇടകവള (ദിവസും)

പച്ചക്ക

കോർ

റി

ബോറി

വിളകൾ

ൽ

ട

നിയപ്െോ

ത്തയ

ോണ്

കവിനോൽ

മോലത്ത

ട

യ

യ

ണ്

ോസ്

ോണ്

ൻതയ

ോ

ഡൈവമകതോ
കയറ്റ്

ടവണ്ട

5

3

3

3

1

3

പോവൽ

11

4

5

4

1

2

വഴുതന

5

4

3

3

1

3

പെവലം

5

4

6

1

3

3

തക്കോളി

6

5

6

1

4

5

മുളക്

5

8

6

1

3

പച്ചകറികൾ 2 ശതമോനം കറി
പറ്റി

ിരികുന്ന കീെനോശിനി

ുപ്പ് ലോ

നി

ിയലോ 2ശതമോനം വിനോഗിരി ലോ

ുടെ അംശമിലലതോക്കും

12

നി

4
ിയലോ പുറത്തു
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പച്ചക്കറി കൃഷി കലണ്ടർ ഒരു ടെനറിന
`പച്ചക്കറിവിള
കൾ

ഇനങ്ങൾ

മുളക്

വഴുതന

തക്കോളി

വിത്
(ഗ്ോും)

ടമയ് -ൈൂണ്
,ഓഗസ്റ്റ് ടെപ്റ്റ്റംബർ
ടമയ് -ൈൂണ്
,ടെപ്റ്റ്റംബർ ഒക്യെോബർ
ടെപ്റ്റ്റംബർഡിെംബർ
മുളക്

പോവൽ

പ്പി
,പ്പീ

പെവലം

കൗമുദി,
യബബി, െി
.എ 19,
മനുപ്ശീ,
ടക എ
ു
യലോക്കൽ,
,ഇന്ദു

വഴുതന

ടവള്ളരി

അരുണിമ
,മുെിയക്കോട്
,ൌഭോഗയ

മത്തൻ

അമ്പിളി
,െറോസ്
,െുവർണ്ണ

പീച്ചിൽ

ഹരിതം
,ദീപ്റ്തി

യകോവൽ

െുലഭ

ൈനുവരി മോർച്ച് ,
ടെപ്റ്റ്റംബർ ഡിെംബർ
ൈനുവരി മോർച്ച് , ടമയ്ൈൂണ്
,ടെപ്റ്റ്റംബർ ഡിെംബർ
ട പ്ബുവരി മോർച്ച് ,ടമയ് ൈൂണ്
ടമയ് -ൈൂണ്
,ടെപ്റ്റ്റംബർ ഒക്യെോബർ

ടവണ്ട

കിരണ്,
െൽകീർത്തി
,അരുണ
,െുസ്ഥിര
,അജ്ജ്ിത
,മഞ്ൈിമ
അരുണ്,കണ്ണോറ

കുമ്പളം

േീര

,പ്പീതി
ങ്ക

അനുകയോജ്യമോയ
കോലും

തക്കോളി

ട പ്ബുവരി മോർച്ച് , ൈൂണ്
-ൈൂജല
,ഒക്യെോബർ നവംബർ
എലലോകോലത്തും

13

4

വെടികൾ /
കുഴികൾ
തമ്മിലുള്ള
അകലും
45x45 ടെ മി

വെടികൾ
/
കുഴികൾ
(എണ്ണും)
198
ടേെികൾ

2

75x60 ടെ മി

89
ടേെികൾ

2

60x60 ടെ മി

ൈവോലമുഖി,
ൈവോലെഖി,
ഉജ്ജ്വല,
മഞ്ൈരി,
അനുപ്ഗഹ
ടവള്ളോ
ണി
അതുലയ
െൂരയ,
യശവത,
ഹരിത
,
നീലിമ
മുക്തി,
ശക്തി,
അനഘ,
ടവള്ളോ
ണി വിൈയ്
3

2x2 മീ

111
ടേെികൾ
10
കുഴികൾ

2x2 മീ

10
കുഴികൾ

4.5x2 മീ

4
കുഴികൾ

2x1.5 മീ

13
കുഴികൾ

5

4.5x2 മീ

4
കുഴികൾ

12

2x2 മീ

10
കുഴികൾ

30-40
ടെ.മി
നീളമുള്ള
തണ്ടുകൾ
30 പ്ഗോം

4x3 മീ

3
കുഴികൾ

60x30 ടെ മി

222
ടേെികൾ

8 പ്ഗോം

30x20 ടെ മി

667
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കുറ്റിപ

വള്ളിപ്പ

മണിപ്പ

ർ

ർ

ർ

ഒെിപ്പ റിനും
മണിപ്പ റിനും
പറ്റി ത്

യലോക്കൽ
,യമോഹിനി
,കൃഷ്ണപ്ശീ
,യരണുക
ഭോഗയലക്ഷ്മി
,വരുണ്
,ജകരളി
,അനശവര
,കനകമണി
ശോരിക
,മോലിക ,ടക
എം വി 1
,യലോല
,ജവൈ ന്തി
ടവള്ളോ ണി
യൈയോതിക
കൃഷ്ണമണി
,ശുപ്ഭ
കനകമണി

ടേെികൾ

എലലോകോലത്തും

80-100 പ്ഗോം

30x15 ടെ മി

888
ടേെികൾ

എലലോകോലത്തും

16—20 പ്ഗോം

2x2 മീ(പന്തൽ)
1.5x45 ടെ
മി(േോൽ)

10കുഴിക
ൾ
60
ടേെികൾ

എലലോകോലത്തും

200—240
പ്ഗോം

25x15 ടെ മി

1067
ടേെികൾ

എലലോകോലത്തും

200-240
പ്ഗോം

25x15 ടെ മി

1067
ടേെികൾ
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]¨¡dnhnfIfnse Aimkv{Xob IoS\min\n {]tbmKhpw {]iv\§fpw
tUm. tXmakv tPmÀPv Atkm. s{]m^kÀ,
tUm. A¼nfn t]mÄ ,Akn. s{]m^kÀ

AhinjvS hnjmwi ]cntim[\m em_d«dn,
ImÀjnItImtfPv,shÅmbWn
IoS\min\nIÄ Fóp tIÄ¡pt¼mÄ Xsó apJw Npfn¡pó ImeL«amWnXv. ho«½amcnemWv
Gähpa[nIw ]cn{`m´n. ]¨¡dnIÄ ]mNIw sN¿pt¼mgmWv BhemXn IqSpXð. cpNnIcambn ]mNIw
sN¿pó Cu ]¨¡dnIÄ IoS\min\nbnð ap§nbXmtWm FóXmWv `bw. CópImWpó GsXmcp
BtcmKy{]iv\hpw IoS\min\nbpambn _Ôs¸Sp¯nbmWv \manóv Nn´n¡póXv. F³tUmkÄ^m³
A\p_Ô {]iv\§Ä tIcfs¯ ImÀóp Xnópópsï¦nepw ImÀjnI taJebnð s]s«ópïmIpó
IoS_m[sb AIäm³ IoS\min\n A\nhmcyambn hcpóp. IoS\min\nsb C{Xbpw `b¡póXn\p
ap³]mbn IoS\min\nsb HóSp¯dnbmw.
IoS§sf \in¸n¡m³ {]tbmKn¡pó cmkhkvXp¡fmWv IoS\min\nIÄ. IoSm{IaWw sNSnbpsS
hfÀ¨bpsS GXpL«¯nepw DïmImw. CXns\XnscbmWv IoS\min\n {]tbmKw thïn hcpóXv.
CXn\p]pdsa tKmUuWpIfnð kq£n¡pó [m\y§Ä, ]bdp hÀK§Ä XpS§nbhsb B{Ian¡pó
IoS§Äs¡Xnscbpw IoS\min\nIÄ Bhiyambn hcpóp. icnbmb IoS\min\n IrXyamb Afhnepw
tXmXnepw AXymhiy¯n\p am{Xta D]tbmKn¡mhq. Fómð ip]mÀi¡p hncp²ambn ]e
IoS\min\nIfpw Aimkv{Xobambn D]tbmKn¡póXpaqeamWv Cóv t\cnSpó ]e BtcmKy ]cnØnXn {]iv\§fpapïmIpóXv.
IoS\min\nIfpsS Aimkv{Xob {]tbmKw aqeapïmIpó Zqjy ^e§sfs´ñmsaóv t\m¡mw
1 IoS\min\nIÄs¡Xntc IoS§Ä {]Xntcm[n iIvXn BÀÖn-¡póp
Htc Xc¯nepÅ IoS\min\nIÄ XpSÀ¨bmbn {]tbmKn¡pt¼mÄ ^e{]ZañmXmIpóXv
IoS§Ä
{]Xntcm[tijn BÀÖn¡póXp
sImïmWv. DZmlcW¯n\v ]bdnsâ ]pgphns\ \in¸n¡m³
F¡meIvkv, tamtWmt{Imt«mt^mkv, saämknUv, ame¯tbm¬ XpS§nb IoS\min\nIÄ Afhnð
IqSpXð D]tbmKn¨XpsImïv ]pgp¡sf ]qÀWvWambpw \nb{´n¡phm³ ]ämsX hcpIbpw HSphnð
{IamXoXambn s]äps]cpIpIbpw sN¿póp.
2 A{][m\ IoS§Ä {][m\ IoS§fmbn amdn
]mhensâbpw ]She¯nsâbpw Imbo¨Isf \in¸n¡m³ \ypht{Im¬, ssUsat{Im¬, saämknUv
XpS§nb IoS\min\nIÄ aqóv \mev Znhk¯nsemcn¡ð XpSÀ¨bmbn {]tbmKn¡póXp aqew
{]IrXnbnð Xsó Dïmbncpó Nne´nIÄ, sNdphïpIÄ, aäv Cc]nSnb³ {]mWnIÄ XpS§nb
an{XIoS§Ä \in¨p t]mhpIbpw C¡mcW¯mð
A{][m\IoS§fmbncpó
aÞcnIfpw
apªhÀK¯nepÅ IoS§fpw hÀ²n¨v {][m\IoS§fmbn amdpIbpw sNbvXp. an{XIoS§fpsS
hwi\miw {]IrXnbnse ssPh\nb{´W¯nsâ Xmfw sXän¨p.
3 \ocqän¡pSn¡pó IoS§Ä s]-cpIn
I¯ncn, apfIv, shï XpS§nb ]¨¡dnIfnð C¡meIvkv, s^³hmð, ssk¸ÀInð, Icmt« XpS§nb
IoS\min\nIÄ Htc IoS\min\n Hóne[nIw XhW BhÀ¯n¨v {]tbmKn¨Xnsâ ^eambn
\ocqän¡pSn¡pó sNdpIoS§Ä IqSpXð ap«bn«v s]cpIpóXmbn Iïp. XpÅ³hÀK¯nðs¸«
sNdpIoS§Ä ]mhenepw ]Sh¯nepw I¯ncnbnepw Hs¡ s]äps]cpInbXv C¯cw IoS\min\nIÄ
BhÀ¯n¨v {]tbmKn¨XpsImïmsWóv hyIvXambn.
4 tX\o¨IÄ¡pw aäv jvUv]Z§Ä¡pw tZmjIcam-Ipóp
shÅcn, ]mhð, tImhð, ]Shew XpS§nb ]¨¡dnIfnð ]cmKW¯n\v klmbn¡pó
sNdptX\o¨IÄ, IS´ð hÀK¯nðs¸« {]mWnIÄ Fónhsbms¡ IoS\min\n {]tbmKw
IgnªmepSs\ N¯v hogpóp. HcmgvN sImïv IoS\min\nIfpsS hnjhocyw \jvSs¸SpótXmsS
C¯cw
{]mWnIÄ
hoïpw
{]Xy£s¸Spsa¦nepw
CShn«pÅ
hnj{]tbmKw
aqew
jUv]Z§fneqsSbpÅ ]cmKWw IpdbpóXp hgn hnfhv Ipdbpóp. ]¨¡dnIrjntbmsSm¸w tX\o¨
hfÀ¯ð \S¯pó IÀjIÀ¡v IoS\min\nIfpsS Aimkv{Xob {]tbmKw aqew tX\pev]mZ\w
IpdbpóXmbn Iïn«p-ïv.
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5 ]¨¡dnIfnse AhinjvS hnjmwiw
]¨¡dn hnfIfnð IoS\min\n {]tbmKw an¡t¸mgpw ImbvIÄ cq]s¸«p XpS§nbXn\ptijhpw
XpScpóXp sImïpw CSbv¡nSbv¡v hnfshSp¸v \S¯póXp sImïpw A[nIw ]mNIw sN¿msX
Xsó ]e ]¨¡dnIfpw D]tbmKn¡póXp sImïpw IoS\min\nIfpsS Awiw \ne\nð¡m\pÅ
km[yXIÄ IqSpXemWv. AXn\mð ]¨¡dnIfnð IoS\min\n D]tbmKn¡pt¼mÄ AXoh
Pm{KX ]peÀt¯ïXmWv.
6 BtcmKy - ]cnØnXn {]iv\§Ä
IoS\min\nIÄ
{]tbmKn¡pt¼mÄ
{]ISamb
amä§Ä
s]s«óv
]cnØnXnbnð
{]Xy£amIpónsñ¦nepw
hÀj§tfmfw
XpSÀ¨bmbn
Aimkv{Xob
coXnbnð
{]tbmKn¡s¸Spt¼mÄ ]e {]iv\§fpw DSseSp¡póp. tIcf¯nð Fóñ `mcX¯nð Xsó
Gähpa[nIw hnaÀi\hnt[bamb Hcp IoS\min\nbmWv F³tUmkÄ^m³. 1980 apXð C´ybnð
hn]peambn D]tbmKn¡s¸Spó Cu IoS\min\n ImkÀtKmUv ]vfmtâj³ tImÀ¸tdjsâ
DSaØXbnse Iipamhn³ tXm«§fnð tXbne sImXpIns\Xnsc 20-22 hÀj§Ä XpSÀ¨bmbn
{]tbmKn¨XmbmWv dnt¸mÀ«pIÄ kqNn¸n¡póXv. CXnsâ XnIvX^esatómWw hnhn[ BtcmKy
{]iv\§Ä {][m\ambpw A]kvamcw, skdn{_ð ]mÄkn, tlmÀtam¬ XIcmdpIÄ, am\knI
tcmK§Ä, {]Xypev]mZ\-\mUohyql XIcmdpIÄ, HmÀ½¡pdhv, {]Xntcm[tijn Ipdhv, ]T\
sshIey§Ä Fónh tXm«w sXmgnemfnIfnð IïphcpóXmbmWv dnt¸mÀ«pIÄ. Nne IoS\min\nIÄ
icoc¯n\pÅnse¯nbmð
Im³kÀ
t]msebpÅ
tcmK§Ä¡pw
ImcWamIpóp.
C¯cw
BtcmKy{]iv\§fpïm¡pó 14 IoS\min\nIfpsS Dev]mZ\hpw hnXcWhpw D]tbmKhpw Ignª
hÀjw tIcf kÀ¡mÀ \ntcm[n¡pIbpïmbn.

IoS§Äs¡Xnsc sNSnbnð IoS\min\n D]tbmKn¨p Ignªmð Cu IoS\min\nbvs¡´mWv
kw`hn¡pI?
ip]mÀi sN¿s¸« coXnbnð Xfn¡pó IoS\min\nIÄ Hcp \nÝnX Imebfhn\v tijw hocyw
\jvSs¸«v hnjañmXmIpóp. Fómð Aimkv{Xobamb coXnbnepÅ {]tbmKw hnLSn¨v
hnjapIvXamImsX sNSnbntem Npäp]mSpIfntem X§n\nð¡póp. CXns\ AhinjvS hnjmwiw Fóp
kqNn¸n¡póp. IoS\miin\n {]tbmKw sNSnbnð Imbv ]nSn¨p XpS§pt¼mtgm AXn\ptijtam
BsW¦nð AhinjvS hnjmwi¯nsâ kmón[yw XÅn¡fbm\mhnñ. ]et¸mgpw Cu AhinjvS
hnjmwiw `£y irwJebnð Ibdn¸äpóp. `£y irwJebpsS IWvWnIfneqsS ISóp t]mIpt¼mÄ
IoS\min\nbpsS hnjmwi tXmXv IqSpóp.
ImÀjnItaJebnð \ntcm[n¡s¸« _n.F¨v.kn, Un.Un.än Fóo IoS\min\nIÄ hfsc¡mew
aWvWnð hnLSn¡msX a\pjy\nepw arK§fnepw AS§nbncn¡pó sImgp¸nð ebn¨ptNcpIbpw ]e
BtcmKy {]iv\§Ä krjvSn¡pIbpw sNbvXXmbn t_m²ys¸«Xp sImïmWv ChbpsS D]tbmKw
ImÀjnItaJebnð \ntcm[n¨Xv. IoS\min\nbpsS AhinjvS hnjmwiw F{X Afhv hsc a\pjy\v
lm\nIcañ Fóv hnhn[ KthjW Øm]\§Ä Xn«s¸Sp¯nbn«pïv. icnbmb IrjnapdbpsS
`mKambn sNSnIfnð {]tbmKn¡pó IoS\min\nIfpsS ]camh[n AhinjvS hnjmwi¯nsâ
AfhmWv ]camh[n AhinjvS hnjmwi ]cn[n Fóp kqNn¸n¡póXv. 2006-se `£y kpc£nXXz
\nba¯nð ]camh[n AhinjvS ]cn[n Hmtcm IoS\min\n¡pw Hmtcm `£yhkvXphnepw
\nÝbn¡Wsaóv \njv¡Àjn¨n«pïv. `£yhkvXp¡fnð AhinjvS hnjmwiw Cu ]cn[nbv¡p
apIfnembmð BtcmKy {]iv\§Ä DïmIm\pÅ km[yX IqSpXemWv. C¯cw kµÀ`§fnð
AhiinjvS hnjmwiis¯ IrXyXtbmSpw hyIvXXtbmSpw Isït¯XXnsâ BhiyIX
hfsctbsdbmWv. Cu hkvXpXbpsS {]m[m\yw IW¡nseSp¯v tI{µ Irjn a{´mebw Bcw`n¨
AJnte´ym IoS\min\n AhinjvS hnjmwi KthjW ]²Xn shÅmbWn ImÀjnItImtfPnð 198485
ImeL«w
apXð
{]hÀ¯n¨phcpóp.
`£y
hkvXp¡fnse
AhinjvS
hnjmwiw ]cntim[n¡póXnte¡mbn asämcp ]²Xnbpw 2006 apXð Cu et_md«dnbnð \Sóp
hcpóp.
Cu
]²Xn
{]Imcw
hn]Wnbnð
e`n¡póXpw
IrjnbnS§fnð
\nópw
tiJcn¡póXpamb ]¨¡dnIÄ, [m\yhÀKvK§Ä, Acn, tKmX¼v, ]ghÀKvK§Ä, ]mð, Gew,
IpcpapfIv, tX³, Iq¬, shWvW, aÕy amwkmZnIÄ XpS§nbhbnð AS§nbncn¡pó
hnjmwis¯¸änbpÅ ]T\§Ä \Sóphcpóp. ]cntim[n¨ km¼nfpIfnð IoS\min\nbpsS
AhinjvS hnjmwiw Gähpa[nIw IïXv Ge¡bnemWv. 2009-10 ImeL«¯nð ]cntim[n¨ 70.83%
Ge¡ km¼nfpIfnepw hnjmwiw Isï¯nbncpóp. Fómð ]¨¡dnIfnð 3 iXam\¯nepw Xmsg
km¼nfpIfnð am{Xta AhinjvS hnjmwiw Isï¯m³ IgnªpÅp FóXv Bizmk{]ZamWv.
Fómð Idnth¸nebnð Isï¯nb DbÀó tXmXnse IoS\min\nIfpsS AhinjvSw Bi¦
P\n¸n¡póp. Imt_Pv, I¯ncn, Noc, shïbv¡, tImfo^vfbÀ, ]bÀ Fóo ]¨¡dnIfnð am{Xsa
hnjmwiw AXpw hfsc Ipdª Afhnð am{Xw Isï¯nbpÅq. Fómð _kvaXn Acn, tKmX¼v
XpS§nbhbnse IoS\min\nbpsS kmón²yw Bi¦ P\n¸n¡póp. tKmX¼nsâ km¼nfnð amcI
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IoS\min\nbmb t^mtdäv Isï¯nbXv kw`cW imeIfntem sNdpInS tKmUuWpIfntem Iehd
IoS§fpsS \nb{´W¯n\v Zpcp]tbmKw \S¯nbXmbncn¡mw Fóv IcpXmw.
ap´ncn HgnsIbpÅ ]ghÀK§Ä, X¡mfn, ]mh¡, ]mð, IpcpapfIv, Cd¨n, aÕyw, Iq¬, tX³,
shWvW Fónhbnð bmsXmcphn[ IoS\min\nbpw Isï¯nbnñ FóXv {]Xo£bpWÀ¯póp.
Cu ]T\§Ä {][m\ambpw hncð NqïpóXv IoS\min\nIfpsS Aimkv{Xobamb D]tbmK¯nsâ
Zqjyhi§fntebv¡mWv. icnbmb IoS\min\nIÄ IrXy Afhnepw bYmkab¯pw ip]mÀi
sNbvXn«pÅXpt]mse D]tbmKn¡pIbpw IoS\min\n {]tbmK¯n\pw hnfshSp¸n\panSbv¡v \nÝnX
CSthf \evIpIbpw sNbvXmð AhinjvS hnjmwi¯nsâ km[yX Ipdbv¡mhpóXmWv. IoS\min\n
Xfnbv¡póXn\pw hnfshSp¡póXn\pw CSbnepÅ CSthfsb Im¯ncn¸p Imew Fóp ]dbpóp.
ASp¸n¨v hnfshSp¸v \St¯ï shï, apfIv, ]bÀ Fóo hnfIfnemWv Gähpw kq£nt¡ïXv.
IoS\min\n Xfn¨v cïmw Znhkw hsc Imbv ]dn¡pó kmlNcy¯nemWv shïbnepw
apfInepw ]bdnepw AhinjvS hnjw IqSpXembn ImWpóXv. Fómð I¯ncnbnepw X¡mfnbnepw
ImbvIÄ hfsc an\pkapÅXpsImïv hnjw X§n \nev¡pó ssZÀLyhpw Ipdbpóp. A§s\
Im¯ncn¸v Imew ctïm aqtóm Znhkambn Ipdbpóp. ]p¯³ Xeapdbnðs¸« \oe, ]¨
te_epIfpÅ IoS\min\nIfpsS Im¯ncn¸v Imew 3 Znhk¯nð IpdhmbXpsImïv ]¨¡dn
hnfIfnð ip]mÀi sNbvXn«pÅ ]pXnb IoS\min\nIÄ kpc£nXambn D]tbmKn¡mhpóXmWv.
F´n\pw GXn\pw IoS\min\nIsf Ipäs¸Sp¯póXn\v ]Icw IoS\min\n ip]mÀisN¿póhcpw
ssIImcyw sN¿póhcpw {]tbmKn¡póhcpw Gähpw kq£vaXtbmsSbpw IrXyXtbmsSbpw sNbvXmð
CXpsImïv DïmImhpó BtcmKy {]iv\§fpw ]cnØnXn {]iv\§fpw Hgnhm¡m³ Ignbpw.
CXn\mbn IrjnhnZKvZcpw IÀjIcpw sXmgnemfnIfpw IoS\min\n hnev]\¡mcpw, am²ya
{]hÀ¯Icpsañmw tNÀópÅ Iq«mbva DïmtIïnbncn¡póp.
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IoS\min\nIfpsS kpc£nX D]tbmKhpw AhinjvS \n-b{´Whpw
tUm. tXmakv _nPp amXyp, s{]m^kÀ,
tUm. A¼nfn t]mÄ Akn. s{]m^kÀ
AhinjvS hnjmwi ]cntim[\m em_d«dn, ImÀjnItImtfPv, sh-ÅmbWn
IoS\min\nIsfñmw Xsó Poh\min\n-IfmWv. IoS§sf sImñm³ thïn {]tXyIambn
X¿mdm¡nbn«pÅ Cu Poh\min\nIÄ a\pjyÀ¡pw arK§Ä¡pw A]ISapïm¡póXmbn
t_m²ys¸«tXmsSbmWv IoS\minIfpsS kpc£nX D]tbmK¯n\v {]m[m\yw hÀ²n¨Xv.
Un.Un.än, _n.F¨v.kn, Bð{Un³ XpS§nb IoS\min\nIÄ ImÀjnItaJebnð \nóv
]qÀWambn amäs¸«Xv C¯c¯nepÅ BtcmKy{]iv\§Ä Dïm¡póXmbpw AhbpsS
AhinjvSw
av®nepw
shÅ¯nepw
IqSpXð
Imew
\ne\nð¡póXmbpw
shfns¸«XpsImïmWv. DZmlc¯n\v _n.v¨v.kn Fó IoS\min\nbpsS ImcysaSp¡mw. Ddp¼v
s]mSn Fó t]cnð s]«n¡SIfnð hsc e`n¨ncpó _n.F¨v.kn an¡ hnfIfntebpw IoS\nb{´W¯n\mbn D]tbmKn¨ncpóp. CXnsâ hnjmwiw IeÀó [m\y§Ä, ]cp¯n¡pcp,
]nvWm¡v
Fónhbnepw Ah D]tbmKn¨v \nÀ½n¡pó Imen¯oäbnepw ISóv IqSpóp.
XoäbneqsS IópImenIfpsS icoc¯nð {]thin¡pó hnjmwiw ]meneqsSbpw Cu ]mð
IpSn¡pó
A½bpsS
ape¸meneqsSbpw
]nôpIpªp§fnð
F¯pótXmsS-bmvW
hnjhr¯w ]qÀ¯nbmIpóXv. Cu hkvXpX imkv{Xobambn sXfnbn¡s¸«XpsIm-ïmvW 1996
ð Cu IoS\min\n cmPy hym]Iambn \ntcm[n¡s¸«Xv. XpSÀóv 2000 emWv ImkÀtImSv
Pnñbnse ']t{Z' {Kma¯nð \nóv dnt¸mÀ«v sN¿s¸« F³tUmkÄ^m³ Zpc´IYIÄ. Cu
IoS\min\n ]vfmtâj³ tImÀ]tdj³ DSaØXbnepÅ Iipamhn³ tXm«¯nð ZoÀImew
slentIm]vSÀ D]tbmKn¨v Xfn¨Xnsâ {]-XymLm-XamWv Cu {]tZi¯v Xmakn¡póhcnð
Iï AwKsshIey§fpw aäv BtcmKy{]iv\§fpw Fómbncpóp dnt¸mÀ«v. CsX XpSÀóv \Só NÀ¨IfpsS ^eambn tIcf¯nse ssPhIrjn\bw ]pXp¡pIbpw 2011 sabv amk¯nð
Hcp kÀ¡mÀ D¯chneqsS 14 If-IoS-IpanÄ\min\nIÄ \ntcm[n¡pIbpw sNbvXp. Gähpw
hnjhocyw IqSnbXpw a\pjyÀ¡pw, arK§Ä¡pw, ]cnØnXn¡pw \nb{´anñm¯ D]tbmKw
aqew tZmjapïm¡póXpamb imkv{Xob sXfnhpIÄ DÅXpamb 14 IoS\min\nIfpsS
Dev]mZ\w,
hnXcWw,
D]tbmKw
Fónh
tIcf¯nð
am{Xambn
\ntcm[n¨p.
sXm«p ]pdtIbmWv kp{]ow tImSXnbpsS CS¡me D¯chneqsS F³tUmkÄ^m³
cmPyhym]Iambn \ntcm[n¡s¸«Xv.
C´ybnse asämcp kwØm\¯pw ImWm¯ Xc¯nemv tIcf¯nð IrjnbnS§fpw a\pjy
hmkØe§fpw C-S tNÀóv ØnXn sN¿póXv. CXn\p]pdta tIcfw ssPh sshhn²y¯nsâ
Iehd IqsSbmWtñm. C-¡mcW§fmð sImïp Xsó IoS\min\n \ntcm[\¯nsâ
Imcy¯nepw ssPh ImÀjnI \b¯nsâ Imcy¯nepsams¡ ImÀjnItaJesbbpw
{]IrXnsbbpw Htc t]mse kvt\ln¡pó km£ctIcfw aäv kwØm\§fnð \nóv thdn«
Hcp \ne]msSSp¯ncn¡póXv.
Cu \ntcm[\ D¯chpIfneqsS hyIvXamIpóXv, IoS\min\nIfpsS X\Xmb hnjhocyw
am{Xañ, AhbpsS sXämb D]tbmKw IqsS-bmvW Ahsb \nba]cambn \ntcm[nbvt¡ï
kmlcy¯nse¯n¨sXóv.
tIcf¯nð
\ntcm[n¡s¸«
F³tUmkÄ^m³,
t{]ms^t\mt^mkv, {Sbmtkmt^mkv, aossXð ]mc¯tbm¬ XpS§nb IoS\min\nIfpsS
kmón²yw \mw \nXyhpw D]tbmKn¡pó Idnth¸ne, ]¨apfIv, Gebv¡, PocIw Fónhbnð
XpSÀópw Isï¯nbncn¡póp Fó hkvXpX hn-cð NqïpóXv ]pXnb Hcp Imgv¸mSnte¡mWv. \b]camb Xocpam\§fpw \ntcm[\mÚIfpw sImïv am{Xañ, bpIvXnklamb
IoS\nb{´hpw ap³IcpXtemsSbpÅ IoS\min\n {]tbmKhpw sImïv am{Xta hnjclnX
Blmcw Fó e£yw ssIhcnbv¡m\mIq Fó Xncn¨dnhv Hmtcm IÀjIÀ¡pw kzbambn«pïm-IWw.
\½psS kwØm\¯nte¡v Idnth¸nebpw Im]vkn¡hpw ]¨apfIpw shï¡bpsañmw Ibän
Ab¡pó Abð kwØm\§fnse IÀjIscbmWv amcI IoS\min\n {]tbmK¯nð
\nóv ]n´ncn¸nt¡ïXv. Xangv\m«nse tImb¼¯qÀ, tlmkqÀ Fóo ]«§fpsS
{]m´{]tZi§fnð h³tXmXnð Irjns¿pó Idnth¸n³ tXm«§fpïv. KÄ^v taJeIfnse
aebmfnIÄ¡v thïn {]tXyI C\w Idnth¸v Irjns¿pó Cu tXm«§fnð amcI
IoS\min\nIÄ amdn amdn {]tbmKn¡pópsïóv sXfnªXv ImÀjnItImtfPnse IoS\min\n
hnjmwi ]cntim[\m em_d«dnbnð \S¯nb ]T\§fnemWv. Xncph\´]pcw apXð
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ImkÀtImSv hscbpÅ Øe§fnse {][m\ amÀ¡äpIfnð [m\y hnfIfpsS kmw]nfpI-fmvW
Cu em_d«dnbnð ]cntim[n¨Xv. hnhn[ `t£ymev]ó§fpsS 2000 ð ]cw
kmw]nÄ ]cntim[n¨Xnð Gähpw IqSnb Afhnð IoS\min\nIfpsS AhinjvSw
Isï¯nbXv Idnth¸nebnembncpóp. cmPysam«msI \ntcm[n¨ F³tUmkÄ^m³
tIcf¯nð am{Xw \ntcm[n¨ s{]ms^t\mt^mkv, {Sbmtkmt^mkv, anssXð ]mc¯tbm¬
XpS§n
12
hyXykvX
IoS\min\n-IfmWv
]cntim[n¨
Idnth¸ne
kmw]nfpIfnð ]IpXnbne[nI¯nepw Isï¯nbXv. Idnth¸nsâ Cfw XïpIfnð
\ocqän¡pSn¡pó apª, sSnt¸³, CeXo\n¸pgp¡Ä Fónhsb Xpc¯m-\mvW Cu
IoS\min\nIÄ hfscIqSnb Afhnð {]tbmKn¨p hcpóXv. ImkÀtImSv amÀ¡änð \nóv
tiJcn¨ Idnth¸nebnemWv s{]ms^t\mt^mkv, {Sbtkmt^mkv Fóo IoS\min\nIfpsS
AhinjvSw sR«n¸n¡pó Afhnð Isï¯nbXv.
Idnth¸v Ignªmð hnjmwiw IqSpXð Isï¯nbXv \of³ ]bdnepw Nph-¸v NocbnepamWv ]cntim[n¨ kmw]nfpIfnð ]IpXnbne[nI¯nepw hnhn[bn\w IoS\min\nIÄ
Isï¯n. AhinjvS hnjmwiw Isï¯nb aäv ]¨¡dn-IfmWv ]¨apfIv, Im]vkn¡w,
tImfo^vfhÀ, shïbv¡ Fónh. ]bdpw Nocbpw \½psS kz´w hnfIfms¦nepw tað]dª
4 C\w ]¨¡dnIfpw A\y kwØm\§fnð \nópÅh-bmWv. A\ykwØm\§fnse amcI
IoS\min\n {]tbmKw \nb{´n¡póXn\v A´À kwØm\-Xe NÀ¨IÄ kwLSn¸n¡pI FóXmWv Cu {]iv\¯n\v ]dbmhpó Hómas¯ ]cnlmcamÀKvKw.
tIcf¯nse
hnfIfmb ]bÀ, Noc, ]mhð, ]Shew XpS§nb ]¨¡dn IÀjIscbpw Gew IrjnsN¿pótXmsS tXm«apSaIsfbpw t_m[hð¡cn¡pI F-óXmWv cïmas¯ ]cnlmcw.
Ge¡bpsS kmw]nfpIÄ ]cntim[n¨Xnð 60 iXam\t¯mfw IoS\min\n hnjmwiw
IeÀóXmbncpóp. Chbnð Xsó ]IpXnbne[nIw kmw]nfpIfnð 3 apXð 6 hsc hyXyØ
IoS\min\nIÄ Htc kmw]nÄ ]m¡änð Dïmbncpóp FóXv hnhn[ IoS\min\nIÄ amdn amdn
{]tbmKn¡póp
FóXnsâ
sXfnhmv
hmgbnepw
]¨¡dnhnfIfnepw
hym]Iambn
D]tbmKn¨phó t^mtdäv (ssXaäv) ImÀt_m^pdm³ (^yqdUm³), aossXð ]mc¯tbm¬
(saämknUv), tamtmt{Imt«mt^mkv (\yqhmt{Im¬) Fóo IoS\min\nIsfñmw Xsó Gähpw
IqSpXð hnjhocyapÅ-hbmWv (Nph¸v te_ð). IoS\min\n Ip¸nIfptStbm, ]m¡änsâtbm
te_enð ]n³`mK¯v {]nâ v NbvsXncn¡pó Hcp 'ssUa³' ASbmfapïv. CXnsâ
Xmgs¯ ]IpXn Hcp {XntImamWv. Cu {XntIm¯nsâ \n-dw Nph¸ms¦nð AXv Gähpw
A[nIw hnjhocyw DÅXv, aªbms¦nð hfsc hnjhocyapÅXv, \oebms¦nð anXamb
hnjhocyw DÅXv, ]-¨ eLphmb hnjhocyw DÅXv Fón§s\bmWv kqN\.
]p¯³ Xeapdbnðs]« XmcXtay\ hnjhocyw Ipdª IoS\min\nIfnð `qcn`mKhpw
\oetbm, ]¨tbm hn`mK¯nðs¸Spóp. Ch a\pjyÀ¡pw aäv PohPme§Ä¡pw Gähpw
kpc£nX-amsWóv am{Xañ, ]gb IoS\min\nIÄ D]tbmKn¨phó Afhpambn XmcX-ayw
sNbvsXmð GXmïv ]¯nsemómbn Afhv Ipdbv¡m³ Ignbpw FóXpw Gähpw KpWIcamWv. C\n IoS\min\n {]tbmKw bpIvXn klam¡póXp hgn hnjamen\y \nÀamÀÖ\w
F§s\ {]mtbmKnIam¡mw Fóv ]cntim[n¡mw.
]gw - ]¨¡dn hnfIÄ Irjns¿pó Øe§fnð {i²nt¡ï Imcy§Ä

 A\mhiyambXpw AØm\¯papÅ IoS\min\n {]tbmKw Hgnhm¡pI
 Hmtcm ]¨¡dn hnfbnepw IoS_m[tbm tcmKtam Iïmð
cmkIoS\min\nIÄ¡v

]IcapÅ ssPhnI\n-b{´W amÀK§Ä kzoIcn-¡pI.

 th¸[njvTnX IoS\min\nIÄ, ths¸vW- shfp¯pÅn an{inXw Fónh D]tbmKn-¡pI.
 IoS_m[ DïmIpó apdbv¡v tISv hó CeIÄ, Xïv, ImbvIÄ Fónh apdn¨pamän
\in¸n-¡pI.

 aäv amÀKvK§ÄsImïv \n-b{´Ww ^en¡pónsñ¦nð am{Xw IoS\min\n {]tbmKw
kzoIcn-¡pI.

 IoS\min\n {]tbmKn¡pt¼mÄ Fñm ap³ IcpXepw kzoIcn¨v {]tbmKn¡pó
Bfn\pw, ]cnØnXn¡pw tZmjw hcm¯ coXnbnð D]tbmKn-¡pI.
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 IoS\min\n sXscsªSp¡póXn\v kmt¦XnI D]tZiw kzoIcn-¡pI.

 IoS\min\n D]tbmKn¡póXn\v ap³]v AXnsâ hnjhocyw kqn¸n¡pó A]mb kqN-\
(Nph¸v/aª/\oe/]¨) hyIvXambn a\kvknem-¡pI.

 IoS\min\nbpsS Ip¸n/]m¡änt\msSm¸w e`n¡p-ó sNdn-b
eLpteJbnð ]dªncn¡pó ip]mÀi a\kvknem-¡pI.

 eLpteJbnð \nÀt±in¨ncn¡pó IoS¯ns\Xnsc \nÀt±in¨ Afhnð am{Xw
{]tbmKn¡pI. D]tbmKn¡pó kvt{]bÀ/_¡änsâ Afhv F{X enädmsóv
a\kvknem¡n IrXy Afhnð IoS\min\n AsfsóSp-¡pI.

 IoS\min\n Ip¸n/ ]m¡äv Xpd¡pt¼mÄ Gähpw Pm{KX ]men¡pI;
ssIbpdtbm ]vfmÌn¡v Ihtdm cïv I¿nepw [cn¨pw sImïv am{Xw IoS\min\n Ip¸n
ssIImcyw sN-¿pI.

 Ip¸ntbmsSm¸w anñnenäÀ Afhv tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡pó ]vfmÌn¡v AS¸nð IrXyambn
IoS\min\n Afsómgn¨v hr¯nbpÅ I¼v sImïv am{Xw Ie-¡pI.

 IoS\min\nbpsS cq£KÔw izkn¡msXbncn¡phm³ apJ¯v Xqhmetbm tXmÀt¯m
sI-«pI.

 IoS\min\n Ie¡phm³ Bhiyamb hr¯nbpÅ shÅw, _¡äv Fónh Icp-XpI.
 kvt{]bdnsâ t\mknenð s]mSn Ibdn ASbmsXbncn¡phm³ Hcp ]vfmÌn¡v tNmÀ¸nð
t\À¯ XpWn¡jw hncn¨v AXneqsS Acn¨v Hgn¡pI.

 IgnhXpw IoS\min\n {]tbmKw cmhnsetbm sshInt«m \S¯pI; Imänsâ
KXns¡Xnsc IoS\min\n Xfnbv¡cpXv.

 sNSnIfnð IoS_m[ DïmIpó `mK§Ä (Ce, sam«pIÄ, Cfw ImbvIÄ) e£yam¡n
Bhiy¯n\v am{Xw kvt{] s¿pI.

 IoS\min\n {]tbmKw Ignªv kvt{]bdpw _¡äpw `wKnbmbn IgpIn hr¯nbm¡w.
Xfn¨ hyIvXn IpfnIgnªv hkv{X§f6 amtäïXpw hkv{X§Ä hr¯nbmbn
IgptIïXpamWv.
Hmtcm IÀjI\pw IoS\min\n, Poh\min\n X-só BsWó hkvXpX Xncn¨dnªv Gähpw
kq£vaXtbmsS IoS\min\n ssIImcyw sN¿Ww. tIcf¯nse ImÀjnI \bw
F§s\sbñmw \hoIcn¨mepw IÀjIÀ F{X Xsó t_m[hð¡cn¡s¸«mepw XocpóXñ
\½psS AhinjvS hnj {]iv\§Ä. ChnsS Dev]mZn¸n¡m¯ ]¨¡dn ]ghÀKvK§Ä¡v
I¨hS¡msc Xsó B{ibn¡w. ISbnð \nóv ]¨¡dnIfpw ]ghÀKvK§fpw hm§pt¼mÄ
IoS\min\n {]tbmKw IpdhpÅ I¯ncn, X¡mfn, Imt_Pv, Imcäv, _oävdq«v, Aac¡, shÅcn,
a¯³, Cfh³, Ing§v hÀK§fm-b tN\, tN¼v, Dcpf¡ng§v XpS§nbh IqSpXð
D]tbmKn¡pI. t\{´¸gw, hmg¸gw, Hmdôv, B¸nÄ, ssIX¨¡, B¯¸gw, kt¸m«,
t]c¡,
]¸mb XpS§nb an¡
]ghÀKvK§fpw
hnjclnXambn«mWv
]T\§Ä
shfns¸Sp¯nbXv. Fómð Idnth¸ne, Im]vkn¡w, ]¨apfIv, ]bÀ, Noc, shï¡,
tImfo^vfhÀ Fóo 7 C\w ]¨¡dnIfpw ap´ncnbpw Gähpw {i²tbmsS thWw
D]tbmKn¡m³. Idnth¸ne IgnbpóXpw ISbnð \nóv hm§msX ho«phf¸nð Idnth¸v
\«p]nSn¸n¡pI. GsX¦nepw Imchimð hmt§ïnhómð Idnth¸nebpw AhinjvT hnjw
IqSpXembnIï Bdn\w ]¨¡dnIfpw hmf³]pfn shÅ¯ntem hn\mKncn emb\nbntem 5-þ10
an\n«v ap¡n sh¨ tijw ]e BhÀ¯n shÅ¯nð IgpIn am{Xw D]tbmKn¡pI. ]¨apfIpw
Im]vkn¡hpw
C§s\ IgpInbtijw sR«v ASÀ¯namän shÅw hmÀóv t]mIm³
kpjnc§fpÅ ]m{X¯nð Hcp cm{Xn sh¨tijw thWw {^nUvPnð kq£n¡m³. Hcp enäÀ
shÅ¯nð Hcp s\ñn¡bpsS hen¸¯nð hmf³]pfn ]ngnªn«v Hcp ]vfmÌn¡v Acn¸bnð
Acn¨ emb\nbntem Asñ¦nð hn\mKncnbntem (cïv tS_nÄ kv]q¬ Hcp enäÀ) BWv ap¡n
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sht¡ïXv. IoS\min\n AhinjvS hnj¯nsâ 90% hsc C§s\ \o¡w s¿msaóv ]T\§Ä
sXfnbn¨n«pïv.
\½psS
kwØm\t¯¡v
Idnth¸ne,
]¨apfIv,
Im]vkn¡w,
tImfo^vfhÀ
XpS§nb ]¨¡dnIÄ Dev]mZn¸n¡pó IÀjIcpsS IoS\min\n Zpcp]tbmKw \nb{´n¡phm³
thï CSs]Sð kÀ¡mÀ Xe¯nð ASnb´ncambn \St¯ïnbncn¡póp. AtXmsSm¸w
\½psS
kwØm\s¯
Gew
IrjntaJebnepw
]¨¡dn
taJebnepw
Ct¸mÄ
\SópsImïncn¡pó t_m[hð¡cw IqSpXð DuÀÖnXs¸Spt¯ïnbncn¡póp. CXn\mbn
Irjn hnZKv[cpw DtZymKØcpw {XnXe ]ômb¯pIfpw KthjIcpw IÀjIcpw, IoS\min\n
hnev]\¡mcpw am²ya{]hÀ¯Icpw ssI tImÀ¡pI Xsó thWw.
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Biochemical Aspects of Pesticide Toxicity
Dr. Augustin A

Associate Director
Agricultural University Thrissur
Pesticides are substances or mixture of substances intended for preventing, destroying,
repelling or mitigating any pest. A pesticide may be a chemical, biological agent (such as a virus
or bacterium), antimicrobial, disinfectant or device used against any pest. Pests include insects,
plant pathogens, weeds, molluscs, birds, mammals, fish, nematodes (roundworms), and microbes
that destroy property, spread disease or are vectors for disease or cause nuisance. Although there
are benefits to the use of pesticides, some also have drawbacks, such as potential toxicity to
humans and other animals. According to the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants, 9 of the 12 most dangerous and persistent organic chemicals are pesticides. Pesticides
are categorized into the following
.

Type of Pesticide

Target Pest Group

Algicides or Algaecides Algae
Avicides

Birds

Bactericides

Bacteria

Fungicides

Fungi and Oomycetes

Insecticides

Insects

Miticides or Acaricides

Mites

Molluscicides

Snails

Nematicides

Nematodes

Rodenticides

Rodents

Virucides

Viruses

Pesticides may cause acute and delayed health effects in those who are exposed. Pesticide
exposure can cause a variety of adverse health effects. These effects can range from simple
irritation of the skin and eyes to more severe effects such as affecting the nervous system,
mimicking hormones causing reproductive problems, and also causing cancer. A 2007 systematic
review found that "most studies on non-Hodgkin lymphoma and leukemia showed positive
associations with pesticide exposure" and thus concluded that cosmetic use of pesticides should
be decreased. Strong evidence also exists for other negative outcomes from pesticide exposure
including neurological, birth defects, fetal death, and neuro developmental disorder.
"Particular uncertainty exists regarding the long-term effects of low-dose pesticide
exposures. Current surveillance systems are inadequate to characterize potential exposure
problems related either to pesticide usage or pesticide-related illnesses. Considering these data
gaps, it is prudent to limit pesticide exposures and to use the least toxic chemical pesticide or
non-chemical alternative."
The World Health Organization and the UN Environment Programme estimate that each
year, 3 million workers in agriculture in the developing world experience severe poisoning from
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pesticides, about 18,000 of whom die. According to one study, as many as 25 million workers in
developing countries may suffer mild pesticide poisoning yearly.
One study found pesticide self-poisoning the method of choice in one third of suicides
worldwide, and recommended, among other things, more restrictions on the types of pesticides
that are most harmful to humans.
Pesticide use raises a number of environmental concerns. Over 98% of sprayed
insecticides and 95% of herbicides reach a destination other than their target species, including
non-target species, air, water and soil. Pesticide drift occurs when pesticides suspended in the air
as particles are carried by wind to other areas, potentially contaminating them. Pesticides are one
of the causes of water pollution, and some pesticides are persistent organic pollutants and
contribute to soil contamination.
In addition, pesticide use reduces biodiversity, reduces nitrogen fixation, contributes to pollinator
decline, destroys habitat (especially for birds), and threatens endangered species. Pests can
develop a resistance to the pesticide (pesticide resistance), necessitating a new pesticide.
Alternatively a greater dose of the pesticide can be used to counteract the resistance, although
this will cause a worsening of the ambient pollution problem.
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Environmental Effects of Pesticides
Prof.V.A. Sudhakaran
Professor and HOD of Civil Engg
Vidya Academy of Science and Technology, Thrissur
There is a story of an angry person who burnt his house to kill a rat.In the case of
pesticide use,we are just doing the same thing, when DDT was marketed during the first half of
20th century scientists were promising “a pest free world” to the people. But even after decades
of increscent use of pesticides thousand times stronger than DDT, we could not eliminate pests.
Actually, they have become more virulent and are posing a serious threat to our existence. In the
war with pests the humankind has failed miserably. Also our house-ecosystem earth is seriously
polluted making life more difficult.
Today, pesticides have become an integral part of modern living. We cannot think of a
“pesticide free world”. Worldwide we are using about 12 million tons of pesticides annually. As
per statistics available from the USA, 16000 pesticide products are marketed there. The situation
in other countries also may not be much different. Still we are not free from the pest menace. A
rethinking is therefore necessary about the indiscriminate use of pesticides.
It is reported that 98% of the sprayed insecticides and 95% of the herbicides reach
destinations other than target species including useful insects, air water, soil and food. Health
impacts of these highly toxic chemicals on human beings, animals, plants and soil have to be
really catastrophic. Common uses of the pesticides, especially these from the poor, less educated
and rural back grounds are to be adequately informed of the potential risks involved in the
inappropriate use of pesticides.
Air Pollution
Pesticides applied on crops by aerial or ground level sprays contribute to air pollution.
Once air borne, the toxic chemicals may be carried by wind over long distances and adversely
affect human beings, animals and plants. It will also lead to soil and water pollution.
Water Pollution
Pesticides are found in all surface water sources and 95% of the wells. They reach the
water bodies from atmosphere, by leaching through soil, through run off or accidental spilling.
Soil Pollution
All the pesticides ultimately find their ways to soil and remain there, may be, for decades.
Degradation and sorption are factors influencing persistence of the pesticides in soil.
Adverse Impacts of Pesticide Pollution
Being a toxic chemical, pesticides in environment will have adverse impacts on human
beings animals’ aquatic life and plants
Humans
Pesticides enter the human body through inhalation, consumption of water and foods and
by direct contact. Sprayed pesticides will drift in the atmosphere and may also be attached to
aerosols, dust and vapour which when inhaled by human beings enter their respiratory system.
Pesticide residues in food and water enter human body through oral route.
Farm workers who handle pesticides are the most exposed groups. Children are more
susceptible to pesticides because of their weaker immune system compared to that of adults.
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Exposure to pesticides can have effects ranging from ranging from mild skin irritation to birth
defects,tumors,genetic changes, blood and nerve disorders endocrine disruption and even coma
or death.
Higher doses of pesticides will be fatal to humans for medium doses, the body have
mechanisms like vomiting and loose motion to reject the toxic chemicals. When the dose is very
low, the body will accumulate the pesticides in fat tissues and other vital parts, till it goes above
tolerable limit when serious damage happens. (Bioaccumulation).Consumption of vegetables,
meat, fish, etc with high concentrations of biologically accumulated pesticides results in very
serious effects. (Biomagnifications)
Animals
Animals are poisoned by pesticide residues that remain on plants after spraying. Also
animals and birds feeding on insects and worms that have consumed pesticides will be getting
higher doses of the toxic chemicals. (Biomagnifications).
Birds
Birds are seriously affected by pesticides pollution. One study estimates that 72 million
birds are killed in the USA every year by pesticides.Egg shell thinning induced by some
pesticides is one reason for the reduction in bird population.
Aquatic life
Pesticides reaching water resources through surface run off may affect fish and other
aquatic life. If the concentration is high total elimination of aquatic organisms may be the result.
Repeated exposure to sub-leathal doses causes physiological and behavioural changes in fish
which may be more damaging. Killing of insects on which fish depends may be another side
effect of pesticide pollution.
What we can do?
Pesticide application to eliminate pests is not a natural process and hence will not
successful in the long run, which is evident from the continued persistence of pests even after
decades of pesticide application. So it is better to go for more ecofriendly methods of pest
control. Manually removing pests from plants, using traps cultivating pest resistant native species
of plants, use of biological agents, use of organic pesticides and pheromones have been found
successful for pest control. Integrated Pest Management is an accepted practice now which
comes less harm to human health and environment. Modern biotechnology also can do
something in the field. Genetically Modified (GM) plants are one attempt in this direction even
though it has some other adverse effects. With more advancements in the field of science and
technology let us hope that we will be able create an environment where all organisms can live
harmony with nature.
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Health Hazards and Preventive Measures
Dr. P Ramla Raveendran
Retd. Medical Officer, Thrissur
Pests are insects,plant pathogens,weeds,molluscs,birds,mammals,fish,nematodes and
microbes that destroy property,spread disease or vectors of disease or cause nuisance.Pesticides
are substances or a mixture of substances intended for preventing,destroying, repelling or
mitigating any pests.
Pesticides may be
1)Chemicals,
2)Herbicides,
3)Fungicides or
4)Bactericides.
Routes of exposure:
1) Oral ingestion
2) Inhalation
3) Dermal-direct contact with skin
4) Non occupational exposure: occurs by aerial drift during spraying,contact with contaminated
food and water,soil or cloths.
Health effects of Pesticides
Acute effects:
Irritation of skin and eyes,tingling sensation,headache,dizziness,tremor,nausea,abdominal
cramps,sweating,blurred vision,difficulty in breathing etc.
Chronic effects:
Damages to Liver, Kidney and brain stroke,cancer, infertility
Symptoms of Pesticide Poisoning
The symptoms of pesticide poisoningcan range from a mild skin irritationto coma or even death.
Different classes or families of chemicals cause different types of symptoms. Individualsalso
vary in their sensitivity to differentlevels of these chemicals. Somepeople may show no reaction
to anexposure that may cause severe illnessin others. Because of potential healthconcerns,
pesticide users and handlersmust recognize the common signs andsymptoms of pesticide
poisoning.The effects, or symptoms, of pesticide poisoning can be broadly defined aseither
topical or systemic. Topicaleffects generally develop at the site ofpesticide contact and are a
result ofeither the pesticide’s irritant properties(either the active and/or inert ingredient) or an
allergic response by thevictim. Dermatitis, or inflammationof the skin, is accepted as the
mostcommonly reported topical effectassociated with pesticide exposure.Symptoms of dermatitis
range from reddening of the skin to rashes and/orblisters.Some individuals tend to cough,wheeze,
or sneeze when exposed to pesticide sprays. Some individualsreact to the strong odor and
irritatingeffects of petroleum distillatesused as carriers in pesticide products.One symptom is that
the eyes,mucous membranes of the nose,and even the sensitive linings of themouth and back of
the throat feel rawand scratchy. This symptom usually subsides within a few minutesafter a
person is removed from theexposure to the irritant. However, areaction to a pesticide product that
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causes someone not only to sneeze andcough but also to develop severe acuterespiratory
symptoms is more likelyto be a true hypersensitivity or allergicreaction. Symptoms of a true
allergicreaction range from reddening anditching of the eyes and skin to respiratorydiscomfort
often resembling anasthmatic condition.Systemic effects are quite different from topical effects.
They often occuraway from the original point ofcontact as a result of the pesticidebeing absorbed
into and distributedthroughout the body. Systemic effectsoften include nausea, vomiting,fatigue,
headache, and intestinal disorders.In advanced poisoning cases,the individual may experience
changesin heart rate, difficulty breathing,convulsions, and coma, which couldlead to death.
Harmful Effects of Some Pesticide Families
Fungicides
The acute toxicity of fungicides tohumans is generally considered to below, but
fungicides can be irritating tothe skin and eyes. Inhalation of spraymist or dust from these
pesticides maycause throat irritation, sneezing, andcoughing. Chronic exposures to
lowerconcentrations of fungicides can causeadverse health effects. Most cases ofhuman
fungicide poisonings havebeen from consumption of seed grain.To prevent these types of
poisonings,fungicide treatment now includes abrightly colored dye to clearly indicatethat the
seed has been treated.
Herbicides
In general, herbicides have a low acutetoxicity to humans because the physiologyof
plants is so different thanthat of humans. However, there areexceptions; many can be dermal
irritantssince they are often strong acids,amines, esters, and phenols. Inhalationof spray mist may
cause coughingand a burning sensation in thenasal passages and chest. Prolongedinhalation
sometimes causes dizziness.Ingestion will usually cause vomiting,a burning sensation in the
stomach,diarrhea, and muscle twitching.
Insecticides
Insecticides cause the greatest numberof pesticide poisonings in the UnitedStates. The
most serious pesticidepoisonings usually result from acuteexposure to organophosphate and
carbamateinsecticides. Organophosphateinsecticides include chlorpyrifos, diazinon,dimethoate,
disulfoton, Malathion,methyl parathion, and ethylparathion. The carbamate compoundsinclude
carbaryl, carbofuran, methomyl,and oxamyl. Organophosphatesand carbamates inhibit the
enzymecholinesterase, causing a disruption ofthe nervous system. All life forms
withcholinesterase in their nervous system,such as insects, fish, birds, humans,and other
mammals, can be poisonedby these chemicals.
Preventive Measures
Biological Pest control:
Biological control is the use of natural enemies to control pests. This can be done by
introducing various predatory insects or mites or parasitic wasps, or nematodes that infect the
pest with a fatal bacterial disease. This technique is mainly used in greenhouses, but some
biological controls, especially pathogenic nematodes, can also be used out of doors.
Genetic Engineering:
Genetic engineering increases our options for non-chemical control of pests.
Genetic engineering is the process whereby genes which carry out specific tasks in a cell are cut
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from one organism and glued into another. This confers a new ability on the organism that has
received the gene.
For pest control, different types of genes are inserted into plants to give them some ability
to fight off or avoid pests. Genes are inserted which produce a natural or synthesized toxin to kill
or ward off pests. Genes are inserted which contain a specific resistance gene which makes
organisms immune to the pest It is also possible to insert genes into crop plants which confer
resistance to a herbicide which would have once killed the plants. The advantage of this is one
herbicide can be used to control all the weeds in that crop.
Genetic Engineering is used as a pest control strategy because
1. It can replace some pesticides
2. It is safe for humans and the environment
3. It is inexpensive in the long term
Genetic Engineering is not always used because
1. It is expensive to set up (cost of research)
2. It takes a long period of research to make sure that the genetically engineered organism is safe
to release
3. Pests are controlled using other control strategies
Composted yard wastes to control pests:
Composting is the natural process that decomposes yard waste and food waste to make a
brown, crumbly soil additive that enhances the health of your lawn and gardens. Adding finished
compost to soil improves soil texture, helps soil retain moisture, reduces run-off, and naturally
increases nutrient content to help sustain healthy plants. Healthier plants are more resistant to
pests and disease.
Thermal treatment of soil:
The objective of heat treatmentofsoil is to reduce the numbers of weeds, insects, and
disease-causing organisms in the soil and thereby promote plant vigor, increase yield and quality
and decrease the need to use pesticides later in the production cycle. Soiltreatments complement
good disease control but do not replace the use of disease-free seed, cuttings, and transplants nor
lessen the need for proper sanitation practices. Equipment is available to generate steam or
aerated steam in the field or steam generating facilities used to heat greenhouses or other
structures can be modified to treat soil brought near the facility.
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Pesticides- History and Use
Prof. V.K.Sasikumar
Professor and HOD of Chemical Engg.(Retd)
Govt. Engineering College, Kozhikode.

Pesticides are substances or mixtures of substances intended for preventing, destroying,
repelling or mitigating any pest. Pests include insects, plant pathogens, weeds, birds, mammals
and nematodes, microbes that destroy property, spread diseases, or are vectors for diseases or
cause nuisance.
Pesticide may be a chemical or biological agent such as virus or bacterium. Pesticides are
categorized into four main chemicals: insecticides, fungicides, bactericides and herbicides.
Before the Second World War, naturally occurring materials like sulphur, mercury, arsenic, lead,
copper sulphate, lime etc were used. After the Second World War, synthetic pesticides were
introduced. D.D.T. was the most popular insecticide. In the last 30-40 years, as many as 1600
pesticides have been identified. Pesticides usually act by disrupting some component of the pests
life processes to kill or inactivate it.
Eventhough pesticides were intended for pests, it affected other creatures also. Pesticides
affected the planets fragile ecosystem. For example, D.D.T was toxic to fish and crabs, not only
to pests. Rachel Carson in her book SILENT SPRING reported that insect and worm eating birds
were dying in areas where pesticides had been aerially applied. Experimental work demonstrated
that small amounts of some of the pesticides could affect the survival and reproduction of some
other creatures.
It also showed that although the concentration were low in the soil, atmosphere and
water, concentration were higher in plants, higher still in herbivores, and still higher as one
moved up the food chain.
With all the health and environmental problems, we cannot stop the production of
pesticides as food production would be affected. Therefore, biological pest control and integrated
pest management techniques should be popularized and used.
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Preparation of Organic/Botanical Pesticides
Dr.S.Estelitta
Professor, Kerala Agricultural University
Mannuthy
There are 1,005 species of plants exhibiting insecticidal properties,384 with antifeedant
properties,297 with repellent properties,27 with attractant properties and 31 with growth
inhibiting properties. The most commonly used botanical are neem (Azadirachta Indica),
Pongamla (Pongamla glabra) and Mahua (Mahua Indica). Neem seed kernel extract (2 to 5 per
cent) has been found effective against several pests including rice cutworm,rice brown plant
hopper,rice green leafhoppers,tobacco caterpillar and several species of aphids. Currently,several
neembased commercial products are available in the market.The important organic pesticides are
as follows.
NEEMSEED KERNEL EXTRACT (NSKE 3%)
Materials required:
Neem seed kernel-30g
Water-11
Method of preparation
Grind neem seed kernel into coarse powder and put it in a small muslin cloth bag. Keep it
immersed in 1 litre of water in a vessel for 12 hours. Thereafter, squeeze the cloth bag by dipping
in water repeatedly till the water coming out from the cloth bag becomes clear. Squeeze the cloth
bag thoroughly and themn remove it. Now the 3 % NSKE is ready for spraying.
NEEMOIL-GARLIC EMULSION (2%)
Materials required:
Neem oil-200 ml
Bar soap-50g
Garlic-200g
Water-9 l
Method of preparation
Slice 50g bar soap into thin flakes and dissolve in 500 ml of hot water by agitation. Pour
the soap solution to 200 ml of neem oil slowly and stir rigorously. Grind 200g of garlic by adding
300 ml of water. Filter the garlic extract through a muslin cloth and then add to the prepared
neem oil soap emulsion. Dilute this one litre stock solution by adding 9 liter of water to get 10
litres of 2 % neem oil –garlic emulsion.
TOBACCO DECOCTION
Materials required:
Tobacco waste-100 g
Bar soap-24 g
Water-6 L
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Method of preparation
Soak 100 g of tobacco waste in 900 ml of water for 24 hours. Then squeeze the tobacco
waste and remove all debris by filtering the extract through a muslin cloth or a strainer. Slice 24g
of bar soap into thin flakes and dissolve in 100 ml of water in another vessel. Pour the soap
solution into the tobacco decoction under violent agitation. Dilute this stock solution by adding 6
litres of water. This can be recommended for managing aphids and other soft bodied insects
infesting vegetable crops
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Electrical Safety & Energy Conservation
M.M. Mathai
District Electrical Inspector, Thrissur

In this modern age the world has become so competitive that products try to survive the market
by various methods. Even though better quality, improved features, energy efficiency etc. are the
methods to survive in the market cost reduction is of much importance. So very low cost
electrical wiring products such as wires,plugs,sockets etc. that are seen on roadside or with cheap
vendors fetch a place in our homes and they are really dangerous.
Common man spend a lot on flooring tiles, decorative constructions etc. but are very reluctant
spent on good quality electrical wiring material, lifesaving ELCB,efficient earthing system etc.
WE in the department of electrical inspectorate have been trying to bring awareness about
electrical safety at industry, home and public places.I can say that electrical accidents to KSEB
staff has declined considerably due to these efforts but that in domestic places and in agricultural
environments has increased alarmingly.
ENERGY conservation is something which everybody talks about but nobody bothers to
follow.All forms of energy are precious and we should not waste it just because we can afford
it.The less energy we consume we will be left with a less polluted a cleaner world to live.
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Understanding Everyday Electrical Appliances
Dr. Sudha Balagopalan
Prof.& Head, Dept. of EEE,
Vidya Academy of Sciences and Technology

Understanding electricity at a limited or layman level is important for both safe and efficient use
of electrical appliances. With more and more economic independence of women, and though
more and more electrical appliances are coming within the purchasing power of women, large
scale duping, lack of and sometimes no information regarding electrical appliances are resulting
in unfortunate mode of purchase and use of these goods. The objective of this paper is to impart
confidence to women participants to handle the process of purchase and use of electrical
appliances. The session aims to empower women to contribute to conservation and general wellbeing with the backing of necessary information, and without the irrational fear that normally
accompanies.
This paper covers a general and most limited purview of some electrical appliances in use
along with the recommended environment and mode of use. The first point of interest is, and
should be of common knowledge, is how electricity comes to our households. Some of the most
commonly used terms and what they relate to, are covered then. The electrical appliances
covered in the remaining part of the discussion are lamps, fans, heating equipment’s, home
appliances such as refrigerators, mixers, television, mobile chargers etc. and some of their
accessories. The modes of recommended usages include location of the device, time and period
of use, manner in which they are used, devices of common use, safe practices, conservation
techniques, etc. The paper will be covering some legal aspects or regulatory requirement.
Another aspect being covered in this paper is with respect to small industrial units that
CDS members can take up as women initiatives. With LED lamps getting a lot of topical interest
and with possibility of using the lamp holders already thrown away after the fusing of
incandescent lamps, if some technology can be developed to retrieve and retrofit, it would make
LED lamps cheaper and a better bargain. With the geographical spread of CDS units, and the
technical knowledge with us, we could give it a try!
If technical institutions can take the lead in giving consultancy services to the vulnerable
masses, based on studied observations and experimental validation, it would pave the way for
healthy use of this derived energy, electricity.
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Water – The Elixir of Life
Shri.P.C.Davis.
Senior Consultant, WASCON,Kerala Water Authority

Planet earth has great abundance of its most unique feature - liquid water in streams,
rivers, lakes and oceans. Therefore, earth is popularly called as "blue planet". The color blue
denotes the presence of water which covers 71per cent of our earth's surface. Since water
covers3/4th of our planet, it is readily available, yet water is one of earth's most precious
resources.
Clean water is the need of the day for a healthier tomorrow. Scarcity of pure water from
natural sources coerces us into adopting systems that make clean water and calls for water
conservation by recycling and reuse of water & waste water. Sewage treatment for safe disposal
of the domestic and Industrial waste is indispensable so that our economic and industrial
progress does not become detrimental to our water sources.
Rural communities are the furthest from meeting the 2015 Millennium Development
Goal (MDG) drinking water target.
Globally only 27% of the rural population has water piped directly to their home and 24%
rely on unimproved sources.
Percentage of population with access to safe drinking water (2000) China 75%, Cuba
91%, Egypt 97%, India 84%, Indonesia 78% Iran 92%, Iraq 85%, Pakistan 90, Singapore 100
Water is very much essential for a sustainable future. It is everybody's property and
business. Ways of managing our water today should be taken up enthusiastically. This would
mark a comeback to our origins where simple, well-planned, innovative and local methods are
employed to revive this natural gift from dying on unnatural death. A gradual consensus in
growing among scientists, water planners, governments and civil society that new approaches
need to be adopted within the next two decades to avoid calamity. The supply, use and handling
of our precious water resources will have to be integrated across sectors and between regions
sharing the same resource.
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Appropriate Sanitation Technologies for Rural Area
Prof. V. A. Sudhakaran
Head of Dept. of Civil Engg.
Vidya Academy of Science & Technology

Kerala, popularly known as “God’s own country”, is one of the beautiful places in the
world.Unfortunately,the general sanitation conditions in the state are, rather, poor even though
Keralites seem to be very conscious of their personal cleanliness.Added to this human attitude,
factors like-high density of population, small land holdings, heavy rainfall,steep
topography,etc…create special problems of environmental sanitation in Kerala.Regular outbreaks
of different kinds of fevers,cholera,and other communitable diseases are becoming very common
here.Imparting awareness among the public of the importance of environmental sanitation and
implementation of appropriate sanitation technologies are essential to tackle these problems and to
protect the health of people.
Importance of Environmental Hygiene
A clean and sanitary environment is a pre -requisite for healthy living. There are many
diseases whose causative organisms are transmitted through air, water, food and touch. Such
transmission should be arrested by the effective use of sanitary barriers.
Solutions
There are methods to prevent the spread of communicable, diseases:
Sanitarydisposal of human excrements.
Prevention of contamination of air, water and soil.
Effectivemanagement of solid wastes.
Personal hygiene
Sanitary Disposal of human excrements
Methods in practice:
Open defecation
- most dangerous
Pit latrines
- Lead to ground water contamination
Septic tanks- Popular and effective but causes water contamination in areas like Kerala with
high water table
Seweragesystems
- Safest but costliest and used in some urban areas only.
Dry latrines
- Cheap and effective but not popular.
(Sketches and description of important methods)
Ground water contamination
The pathogenic organisms and organic wastes discharged through human excrements and
solid wastes may find their ways to the ground water under favorable conditions. Water sources
like wells, ponds, rivers, etc.. May be contaminated leading to spread of waterborne diseases.
Judicious location of water sources on the upstream sides and at a minimum distance of more
than 15m away from them may save the water sources from contamination.
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Solid Waste Management
Generation of huge quantities of solid wastes, an outcome of modern life style, has
created serious sanitation problems in urban and rural areas of Kerala.All the Local Self Govt.
Institutions are finding it very difficult to tackle the problem.
The basic principles of solid waste management -Reduce, Reuse, Recycle may be
followed to solve the problem. Segregating the wastes at the source itself and decentralized
system for organic waste treatment, and the recycling of other wastes will be the best practices
for solid waste management.
For treating the organic wastes the best practices are:
Composting

-Conventional, windrows and vermi
Biogas production
Incineration

Conclusion
Waste generation is unavoidable in our everyday life. But our modern life style
encourages waste accumulation because of the large quantities produced beyond the capacity of
natural decomposition and the toxic and non-biodegradable nature of particular wastes.
Deterioration of the environmental quality leads to various health impacts. The general public
should be aware of these facts and sincerely try to solve the problems in a participatory mode.
Selection of location specific and appropriate technologies is key to environmental protection for
a healthier and happier life on our beautiful planet.
Let the verse of our great poet Ullur.S.Parameswara Iyer guides us:
“Namuku name
Panivathu Nakom
Narakavum athupole “
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Waterborne Diseases
Dr. C. Satheesh Kumar
Anesthesiologist
ESI Hospital, Thrissur

Of the total number of people dying world wide of various diseases, about 80% of them die of
infectious diseases i.e. a whopping 5 million. Of this 5 million, 2 million die from water related
diseases – most of the victims being small children.
Water borne diseases like cholera – a severe infectious disease characterized by violent diarrhea,
vomiting and muscle cramps followed by circulatory collapse. If prompt treatment is not
administered, death can occur in a few hours.
Another major disease is typhoid, which initially infects the intestine, later giving rise to fever,
chills, cough and diarrhea.
Amoebic and bacterial dysentery are also water borne diseases. Amoebic dysentery, caused by a
parasite Entamoeba histolytic a, is an infection attributed to unsanitary conditions. Bacterial
dysentery- causative agent is bacteria Shigella, is caused mainly due to the consumption of
infected food and water.
Water wash diseases
Like scabies, where the female mite burrows into the outer layers of the skin where it deposit
eggs and waste ( these deposits cause allergic reactions ), trachoma, flea, lice and all blood
sucking parasites are transferred through water.
Water based diseases
Schistosomiasis is an infection caused by blood flukes. These organisms spend its life cycle in
two hosts – one is a certain species of snail and the other usually humans. In temperate
conditions, they rarely cause serious diseases.
Dracanculiasis, commonly called filaria, is caused by a thread worm which requires two hosts for
completion of life cycle – mosquito and a vertebrate.
Water related diseases
Malaria, dengue etc. are transmitted by mosquitoes breeding in stagnant water in our
surroundings. Importance of keeping the surroundings clean is thus emphasized. Diseases are
also caused by bathing in common areas, swimming pools etc.
With extreme drought conditions prevailing in many parts of the world and with depleting water
sources, the future is bleak with more than 50 million people worldwide not able to access fresh
drinking water.
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Preventive measures to avoid health hazards
Mr. P.S. Jayakumar
Lecturer,Medical College, Thrissur

Various types of health hazards are encountered by the population are it the environments at
work places or even in our own houses.
Physical hazards are mainly traumatic injuries arising from unsafe environment, injuries from
heat or cold, electricity or from falls.
Those exposed to high noises, vibration emitted by machinery, radiation, chemicals, and dust etc.
experience health hazards specific to that environment.
Preventable occupational impairment
Noise and vibration can be reduced or the person working in these situations can be provided
with protective gear- failing which hearing loss or permanent deafness will occur. Other medical
problems likely are high BP, stress, sleep deprivation etc.
Radiation
People working in high radiation areas must be specifically protected. Both high as well as low
levels of radiation are hazardous to the human body. High levels cause cell damage or even
death, whereas low levels of radiation cause cellular changes.
Those handling chemicals and biological wastes, those working in research labs using deadly
chemicals, those in contact with irritating gases, mist or dust particles should consider using
alternative, less toxic materials. Methods for improving lighting and ventilation and preventing
leakage at the workplace should be made mandatory. Protective gear should be specific to the
work place.
Ergonomics
This is important for physical laborers or those having to lift heavy weights. Here, poor working
posture and poor design of work place can cause sprains, fractures or chronic back problems.
Psychological hazards
Lack of job satisfaction, insecurity, poor intra-personal relationship, work pressure can lead to
psychological or behavioral problems
Pollution
Air or water pollution gives rise to many bacterial diseases like tetanus, TB, asthma, viral
diseases like hepatitis, protozoan and parasitic diseases like malaria, hookworm and tapeworm
infestation etc. and fungal infections like tenia.
To prevent and control these hazards, a sincere effort from all quarters is required i.e.
participation of global, community and individual level is necessary.
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Role of Personal Hygiene in Disease control
Dr. Amar Jayanthi
Additional Professor,
Govt.Medical College, Thrissur

As early as the 4th BC, the Greek physician Hypocrites has described how diseases result from
the way of life, climate, impure water and other environmental factors. Personal hygiene includes
a set of actions that people can take individually to improve their health.
Bathing is important for health and comfort. Those suffering from cramps and arthritis will find a
hot water bath stimulating and pain relieving.
Nails protect the end of the digits from injury, help grasp small objects and also to scratch. The
part of the nail body that extends past the end of the digit is called free edge. This free edge
should be limited to the minimum as dirt accumulate and is likely to be consumed along with
food.
Hair should be kept at manageable length, washed, dried and brushed regularly. Wet hair should
not be knotted up. See that lice infestation is treated immediately.
Hand wash goes a long way in preventing or controlling infestations. Diseases like
gastroenteritis, conjunctivitis etc. are caught when we touch the food with our infected hands or
when other people touch the food we eat with their infected hands. To prevent this, hands up to
the wrist should be washed with soap and water. Use a brush if the nails are long or dirty.
In short, wash your hands with soap and water
- After using toilets,
- Before making food,
-After eating food,
-After handling pets or dirt,
-After being with someone who has a disease.
For women, during menstruation it is essential to keep genital areas clean and wash well. Change
napkins regularly, i.e. four to five times daily. If cloth ones are used, wash them with soap and
water and dry in direct sunlight. Always wash hands before and after handling sanitary napkins
or cloth. Use cotton under garments.
Dental hygiene is vital to our personal health. Good dental hygiene prevents bad breath, gum
diseases and caries. Brush the teeth twice daily. Floss your teeth regularly. Visit your dentist
twice every year.
Foot care is also important. Keep the feet clean. Toe nails should be trimmed.Apart from taking a
nutritious and well balanced diet, one should get enough exercise and sleep to be healthy. Good
personal hygiene is one of the most effective ways to protect self as well as others from illness.
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Need of Empowerment in Women
K.P. Jalseemis
Chairperson, Arogya Vidyabyasa Standing Committe,
District Panchayath, Malappuram

Gender equality implies a society in which women and men enjoy the same opportunities,
outcomes, rights and obligations in all spheres of life. Equality between men and women exists
when both sexes are able to share equally in the distribution of power and influence. A critical
aspect of promoting gender equality is the empowerment of women, with a focus on identifying
and redressing power imbalances and giving women more autonomy to manage their own lives.
Women's empowerment is vital to sustainable development and the realization of human rights
for all. Despite many international agreements affirming their human rights, women are still
much more likely than men to be poor and illiterate. They usually have less access than men to
medical care, property ownership, credit, training and employment. They are far less likely than
men to be politically active and far more likely to be victims of domestic violence.
The ability of women to control their own fertility is absolutely fundamental to women’s
empowerment and equality. When a woman can plan her family, she can plan the rest of her life.
When she is healthy, she can be more productive. And when her reproductive rights—including
the right to decide the number, timing and spacing of her children, and to make decisions
regarding reproduction free of discrimination, coercion and violence—are promoted and
protected, she has freedom to participate more fully and equally in society. Where women’s status
is low, family size tends to be large, which makes it more difficult for families to thrive.
Population and development and reproductive health programmes are more effective when they
address the educational opportunities, status and empowerment of women. When women are
empowered, whole families benefit, and these benefits often have ripple effects to future
generations.
The roles that men and women play in society are not biologically determined -- they are socially
determined, changing and changeable. Although they may be justified as being required by
culture or religion, these roles vary widely by locality and change over time. Addressing
women’s issues also requires recognizing that women are a diverse group, in the roles they play
as well as in characteristics such as age, social status, urban or rural orientation and educational
attainment. Although women may have many interests in common, the fabric of their lives and
the choices available to them may vary widely.
Key issues
Reproductive health:- Women, for both physiological and social reasons, are more vulnerable
than men to reproductive health problems. Reproductive health problems, including maternal
mortality and morbidity, represent a major – but preventable -- cause of death and disability for
women in developing countries. Failure to provide information, services and conditions to help
women protect their reproduction health therefore constitutes gender-based discrimination and a
violation of women’s rights to health and life.
Stewardship of natural resources:- Women in developing nations are usually in charge of
securing water, food and fuel and of overseeing family health and diet. Therefore, they tend to
put into immediate practice whatever they learn about nutrition and preserving the environment
and natural resources.
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Economic empowerment:- More women than men live in poverty. Economic disparities persist
partly because much of the unpaid work within families and communities falls on the shoulders
of women and because they face discrimination in the economic sphere.
Educational empowerment:- About two thirds of the illiterate adults in the world are female.
Higher levels of women's education are strongly associated with both lower infant mortality and
lower fertility, as well as with higher levels of education and economic opportunity for their
children.
Political empowerment:- Social and legal institutions still do not guarantee women equality in
basic legal and human rights, in access to or control of land or other resources, in employment
and earning, and social and political participation. Laws against domestic violence are often not
enforced on behalf of women.
Women’s Work and Economic Empowerment:
In nearly every country, women work longer hours than men, but are usually paid less and are
more likely to live in poverty. In subsistence economies, women spend much of the day
performing tasks to maintain the household, such as carrying water and collecting fuel wood. In
many countries women are also responsible for agricultural production and selling. Often they
take on paid work or entrepreneurial enterprises as well.
Unpaid domestic work – from food preparation to care giving – directly affects the health and
overall well being and quality of life of children and other household members. The need for
women’s unpaid labor often increases with economic shocks, such as those associated with the
AIDS pandemic or economic restructuring. Yet women's voices and lived experiences – whether
as workers (paid and unpaid), citizens, or consumers – are still largely missing from debates on
finance and development. Poor women do more unpaid work, work longer hours and may accept
degrading working conditions during times of crisis, just to ensure that their families survive.
Intergenerational gender gaps
The differences in the work patterns of men and women, and the 'invisibility' of work that is not
included in national accounts, lead to lower entitlements to women than to men. Women’s lower
access to resources and the lack of attention to gender in macroeconomic policy adds to the
inequity, which, in turn, perpetuates gender gaps. For example, when girls reach adolescence they
are typically expected to spend more time in household activities, while boys spend more time on
farming or wage work. By the time girls and boys become adults, females generally work longer
hours than males, have less experience in the labor force, earn less income and have less leisure,
recreation or rest time.
This has implications for investments in the next generation. If parents view daughters as less
likely to take paid work or earn market wages, they may be less inclined to invest in their
education, women's fastest route out of poverty.
Empowering Women through Education
"Education is one of the most important means of empowering women with the knowledge, skills
and self-confidence necessary to participate fully in the development process."Education is
important for everyone, but it is especially significant for girls and women. This is true not only
because education is an entry point to other opportunities, but also because the educational
achievements of women can have ripple effects within the family and across generations.
Investing in girls' education is one of the most effective ways to reduce poverty. Investments in
secondary school education for girls yields especially high dividends.
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Girls who have been educated are likely to marry later and to have smaller and healthier families.
Educated women can recognize the importance of health care and know how to seek it for
themselves and their children. Education helps girls and women to know their rights and to gain
confidence to claim them. However, women’s literacy rates are significantly lower than men’s in
most developing countries.

Education has far-reaching effects
The education of parents is linked to their children's educational attainment, and the mother's
education is usually more influential than the father's. An educated mother's greater influence in
household negotiations may allow her to secure more resources for her children.
Educated mothers are more likely to be in the labor force, allowing them to pay some of the costs
of schooling, and may be more aware of returns to schooling. And educated mothers, averaging
fewer children, can concentrate more attention on each child.
Besides having fewer children, mothers with schooling are less likely to have mistimed or
unintended births. This has implications for schooling, because poor parents often must choose
which of their children to educate.
Political Empowerment
Throughout much of the world, women’s equality is undermined by historical imbalances in
decision-making power and access to resources, rights, and entitlements for women. Either by
law or by custom, women in many countries still lack rights to:





Own land and to inherit property
Obtain access to credit
Attend and stay in school
Earn income and move up in their work, free from job discrimination

Moreover, women are still widely under-represented in decision-making at all levels, in the
household and in the public sphere.
Addressing these inequities through laws and public policy is a way of formalizing the goal of
gender equality. Legal changes, which most countries have now implemented, are often a
necessary step to institute gender equality, but not necessarily sufficient to create lasting changes.
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Nurturing the Social Responsibilities of Women
Dr. Pramod Irumpuzhi
Gov. HSS, Irumbuzhi, Malappuram

Throughout history, women have traditionally taken the reins in terms of child-care duties, and
men have relied on their superior physical strength to hunt or simply earn livings to support their
families. Despite technological innovations that allow women to perform many of the same jobs
as men, these traditional gender roles more or less persist. With the advancement in the
knowledge of environment, in relation to human survival and benefits, one needs extensive and
exhaustive study of the environment, so as to bring out the traditional knowledge on the Local
and Traditional Medicines. Awareness on the deteriorating traditional knowledge on the Local
and Traditional Medicines, women are able to maintain their family health and meet a source of
income from the preparation and sale of local and traditional medicines.
The history of herbal medicine is rather old and dates back to the time when the early man
became conscious of his environment. Cultural man is said to have been on earth for some two or
three million years and throughout the greater part of the period, he has struggled for his
existence as a hunter-gatherer. Thousands of years’ experience, by trial and error must have
taught him to distinguish between useful and harmful plants with their properties as healing
agents dawning on him much later.
“Medicinal plants are renewable natural resources and therefore, their conservation and
sustainable utilization must necessarily involve a long term, integrated, scientifically- oriented
holistic action programme”
Familiarisation of some local medicinal plants



Asoka
Malayalam name : Asokam
One of its varieties is a very handsome, small, erect evergreen tree, with deep green foliage. Its
flowers are very fragrant and are bright orange-yellow in color and later turn red. This medicinal
plant is useful in treatment of excessive menstruation .



Asafoetida

Malayalam name : Perungayam

This medicinal plant is useful in relieving spasm and indigestion ,cholera , whooping cough and
heart diseases.



Aniseed

Malayalam name : Shombu

Aniseed is the schizocarpic fruit of the annual anise plant and consists of two half-fruits .The
seed is ground-grey to greyish-brown in colour. It is used mainly as a flavourant, culinary,
household, cosmetic and medicinal.



Belleric myroblan

Malayalam name :Harad or Haritaki

Belleric is a large tree, often with buttresses. It has large leaves, 10 to 25 cm long, clustered near
ends of branches; small pale green foul-smelling flowers in simple spikes and egg-shaped,
brownish long fruits densely covered with hair. Half ripe fruit of the belleric myroblan is a
purgative. It is used in chronic constipation.
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Malayalam name : Thulasi

It is considered a symbol of fidelity and helpful in attaining spiritual enlightenment. It has been
used to support a healthy response to stress, maintain blood sugar levels within a normal range,
promote longevity, nourish the mind and elevate the spirit.



Brahmi
Malayalam name : Brahmi
The plant is an aquatic creeping perennial herb.The herb is found floating in the waters of
marshes and wetlands .This plant is useful mental diseases ,nervous disorders , constipation and
as diuretic .This plant is also a blood purifier .



Castor oil plant
Malayalam name : Avanakku
Castor oil plant has large, palm-shaped leaves, green female flowers, and prickly red seed
capsules. Castor oil is well known for its strongly laxative. It is used mainly as a, household,
cosmetic and medicinal.



Calamus
Malayalam name : Vayampu
Calamus is a perennial plant that grows in swamps. Also known as sweet flag or sweet cane. This
plant is useful in Asthma .It is valued as a "rejuvenator" for the brain and nervous system, and as
a remedy for digestive disorders.



Caraway
Malayalam name :karinjirakam
The plant has finely divided, feathery leaves with thread-like divisions. Caraway can be either an
annual or biennial plant. The entire caraway plant is edible. The roots may be boiled and treated
like cooked parsnips or carrots. The young leaves can be used in salads or for seasoning soups
and stews.



Celery Malayalam name :Ayamodakam
The whole plant is gently stimulant, nourishing, and restorative; it can be liquidized and the juice
taken for joint and urinary tract inflammations, such as rheumatoid arthritis, cystitis or urethritis,
for weak conditions and nervous exhaustion.



Cinnamon
Malayalam name : Karuvapatta
It is very famous spice, native to Sri Lanka and Southern India. Cinnamon bark is widely used as
a spice. It is principally employed in cookery as a condiment and flavoring material, being
largely used in the preparation of some kinds of desserts, chocolate, spicy candies, tea, hot cocoa
and liqueurs.



Coriandrum
Malayalam name : Malli
Coriandrum is an annual herb. Coriander is an essential part of curry powder in Indian .Coriander
leaves are also Used in India.



Elettaria cardamomum
Malayalam name : Elakkai
Cardamom is used as a spice .cardamom is broadly used to treat infections in teeth and gums, to
prevent and treat throat troubles, congestion of the lungs and pulmonary tuberculosis,
inflammation of eyelids and also digestive disorders.



Emblica
Malayalam name : Nellikkay
Emblica is a deciduous tree found in India . its fruit is round, greenish-yellow .This plant is
useful as laxative , diarrhoea ,dysentery and good for liver .
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Euphorbia
Malayalam name :Nelapalai
Herbs or small shrubs, with latex.Flowers in small groups surrounded by a more or less deeply
lobed involucre with 4-5 (rarely more) glands at the top and usually pubescent within, the whole
forming a cyathium. This medicinal plant is useful as depressant in heart and
respiration ,removing worms ,bowel complaints ,asthma and cough.



Fennel

Malayalam name :Perum jeerakam

Fennel is a species. Fennel leaves can be boiled, the steam inhaled to relieve cough, asthma, and
bronchitis.



Fenugreek
Malayalam name : Uluva
Fenugreek is used both as an herb and as a spice. Fenugreek seeds are mixed with yogurt and
used as a conditioner for hair. Fenugreek is mainly used as digestive aid. It is ideal for treating
sinus and lung congestion, reducing inflammation, and fighting infection



Ginger

Malayalam name :Enji

Ginger is commonly used as a spice in cuisines throughout the world. Ginger is used in all subvarieties of the Indian cuisines. Ginger is believed to reduce nausea by increasing digestive fluids
and absorbing and neutralizing toxins and stomach acid. Ginger also has been shown to reduce
the stickiness of blood platelets and may thereby reduce the risk of atherosclerosis.



Garlic
Malayalam name : Vellully
Garlic is a species in the onion family. Garlic is widely used around the world for its pungent
flavour, as a seasoning or condiment. Garlic is claimed to help prevent heart disease, including
atherosclerosis, high cholesterol, high blood pressure, and to improve the immune system.



Harmala

Malayalam name : Harmal

This medicinal plant is useful in asthma ,hysteria , rheumatism ,gallstones ,jaundice and difficulty
and painful menstruation .



Henna

Malayalam name : Milanchi

This medicinal plant us useful in skin deseases ,head ache , hair die .



Indian acalypha

Malayalam name :Kuppamani

This plant us useful in bronchitis ,asthma, pneumonia and rheumatism .



Indian birthwort
Malayalam name :karanda valli
This is an aggressive, sun-loving slender climber.This plant is useful in improving digestion and
regulates menstruation .



Kaladana

Malayalam name :Taliyari

A twining plant indigenous to India. The seeds are about 5 millimeters in length; and are nearly
black in colour, except at the micropyle, where they are brown. In shape they resemble the
quarter of an orange, and usually bear a shallow groove on the dorsal surface.Kaladana is a
purgative .
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Karaya
Malayalam name : Thondi
This medicinal plant is used in throat infections , dental powders ,lozenges and pastes .



Liquorice

Malayalam name :Iratimadhuram

This medicinal plant is useful in cough ,sore throat , bronchitis ,abdominal pains ,consumption
and epilepsy .



Lobelia
Malayalam name: kattu pukayila
This medicinal plant is useful in stimulate respiration and is used for bronchitis and asthma .



Madhuca

Malayalam name : Poonam

The Honey tree (English name) has many medicinal uses. Almost all parts of this tree are
medicinally very important. This medicinal plant is useful in diabetes , curing itch , ulcer , cough
and bronchitis .



Neem
Malayalam name : Vepu
Neem is a fast growing tree that can reach a height of 15-20 m, rarely to 35-40 m. Neem is a
source of environment-friendly biopesticides. This plant is useful in fever and skin deseases .



Onion

Malayalam name :Ully

Evidence suggests that onions may be effective against the common cold, heart disease, diabetes,
osteoporosis, and other diseases. They contain anti-inflammatory, anticholesterol, anticancer, and
antioxidant components .



Oregano

Malayalam name :: Kattumaruva

Oregano is a species of Origanum and a member of the mint family. It has an aromatic, warm and
slightly bitter taste. This is an antioxidant. Useful for relieving children's coughs. The oregano oil
possesses carminative, stomachic, diuretic, diaphoretic properties.



Pepper
Malayalam name :Kurumulaku
Pepper is known as the king of spices. Pepper is useful in illnesses such as constipation, diarrhea,
earache, gangrene, heart disease, hernia, hoarseness, indigestion, insect bites, insomnia, joint
pain, liver problems, lung disease, oral abscesses, sunburn, tooth decay, and toothaches



Peepal

Malayalam name :: Arayal

Decoction of its bark with honey is good for cure of skin diseases .Its bark is useful in
gonorrhoea, ulcer and various other skin diseases.Dried fruit of this tree is useful for asthma.



Punarnava

Malayalam name :Thazhuthama

Punarnava helps maintain efficient kidney function, with its diuretic, anti-spasmodic and antiinflammatory action.



Parsley

Malayalam name :: Seema malli
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Parsley is a cold weather crop, growing best in rich, moist soil. Parsley is a bright green, biennial
herb, also used as spice The leaves, stems and fruits contain a glucoside apiin, which on
hydrolysis yields apigenin, glucose and a sugar; apiose .The herb is possessing diuretic,
carminative, anti-pyretic properties.



Pomegranate

Malayalam name :: Madhalam

The pomegranate is a neat, rounded shrub or small tree that can grow to 20 or 30 ft., but more
typically to 12 to 16 ft. in height. It is good source of the B vitamin, pantothenic acid, potassium
and antioxidant polyphenols. pomegranate juice may be effective against prostate cancer and
osteoarthritis.



Rauwolfia

Malayalam name :Sarppagandhi

Pepper is known as the king of Rauwolfia is a genus of evergreen trees and shrubs in the
Apocynaceae family.It contains a number of bioactive chemicals, including ajmalicine,
deserpidine, rescinnamine, serpentinine, and yohimbine.Rauwolfia is used as a remedy for
anxiety, abnormal muscle tension, and twitching, In folk medicine, It has been used for fever,
diarrhea, general weakness, constipation, intestinal diseases, liver problems, rheumatism, water
retention, and mental disorders.



Tamarind
Malayalam name :Puly
The tree can grow up to 20 m in height, and stays evergreen in regions without a dry season. The
fruit pulp is edible and popular. It is used as a spice .It is Cathartic, astringent, febrifuge,
antiseptic, refrigerant



Turmeric

Malayalam name : Manjal

turmeric is used as a readily available antiseptic for cuts and burns. It is taken in some Asian
countries as a dietary supplement, which allegedly helps with stomach problems and other
ailments. Turmeric is also used in the formulation of some sunscreens.



Thyme

Malayalam name :Thottathulasi

The stems tend to be narrow or even wiry; the leaves are evergreen in most species, arranged in
opposite pairs, oval, entire, and small, 4-20 mm long. thyme an antiseptic, is the main active
ingredient in Listerine mouthwash.Before the advent of modern antibiotics, it was used to
medicate bandages.



Vasaka

Malayalam name :Adalodakam

In India it has been treated as grandmother’s medicine. Not only its leaves are used to aid but the
flowers, stem and roots also very useful in curing cough, cold, asthma, bronchitis. The fluid
extract from leaves is very helpful to treat diarrhea and dysentery.The root, bark and flower of
vasaka can help to eliminate intestinal parasite.
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Strengthening the Capacity of Women by Apiculture
Sajeev, S.
Trainer, Khadi & Village Industries, Malappuram
Honey and beekeeping have a long history in India. Honey was the first sweet food tasted by the
ancient Indian inhabiting rock shelters and forests. He hunted bee hives for this gift of god. India
has some of the oldest records of beekeeping in the form of paintings by prehistoric man in the
rock shelters. With the development of civilization, honey acquired an unique status in the lives
of the ancient Indians. They regarded honey as a magical substance that controlled the fertility of
women, cattle, as also their lands and crops. In India beekeeping has been mainly forest based.
Several natural plant species provide nectar and pollen to honey bees. Thus, the raw material for
production of honey is available free from nature. Bee hives neither demand additional land
space nor do they compete with agriculture or animal husbandry for any input. The beekeeper
needs only to spare a few hours in a week to look after his bee colonies. Beekeeping is therefore
ideally suited to him as a part-time occupation. Beekeeping constitutes a resource of sustainable
income generation to the rural and tribal farmers. It provides them valuable nutrition in the form
of honey, protein rich pollen and brood. Bee products also constitute important ingredients of
folk and traditional medicine.
The establishment of Khadi and Village Industries Commission to revitalize the traditional
village industries, hastened the development of beekeeping. During the 1980s, an estimated one
million bee hives had been functioning under various schemes of the Khadi and Village
Industries Commission. Production of apiary honey in the country reached 10,000 tons, valued at
about Rs. 300 million. Wild honey bee colonies of the giant honey bee and the oriental hive bee
have also been exploited for collection of honey. Tribal populations and forest dwellers in several
parts of India have honey collection from wild honey bee nests as their traditional profession.
In the area of apiculture, activities set out to strengthen the capacity of women in order to
enable them to come up with viable enterprises. Honey is highly prized because it is used as an
energy-rich food as well as for its pharmaceutical and medicinal values. From the production
and sale of quality honey and wax products, it is possible for men and women alike to send their
children to school, pay for healthcare, food, clothes and other necessary requirements. Beeswax
is an important raw ingredient of candles, body creams, honey drinks, ointments, lotions, soaps
and polishes. Bee farming is a genderless activity that can be carried out by diverse groups of
people. It is also an activity that can be beneficial to disadvantaged persons such as People
Living with HIV/AIDS, handicapped, as well as rural/urban poor since it is neither labour nor
capital intensive. In the past women were excluded from beekeeping because it required some
culturally unacceptable activity such as climbing trees. Modern, intermediate technology and
techniques, which are gender-neutral, make beekeeping accessible to women. More importantly,
by engaging in beekeeping, women also help in preserving the bees and by extension
biodiversity because these social insects help to ensure balance in the ecosystems.
Women are more interested in producing things with hive products than men, so making
ointments and lotions and the uses of wax, propolis, and honey and to a limited extent royal jelly
for medicines and cooking, and special honey drinks are of interest to them. Beekeeping is an
activity that women can benefit from to a very large extent. Its gender sensitivity nature makes it
suitable for them to get actively involved which brings about improved livelihood opportunities.
This in turn increases income, the wellbeing of the family as well as the self esteem of women.
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Beekeeping is an important economic activity. The production of honey and beeswax provides a
secondary source of income forsmallholder farmers, who traditionally also grow cereals, pulses,
oil seeds, and chillies. Moreover, the quality of honey is generally poor, follow traditional
beekeeping practices with no improved techniques or technology. Income from the sector is
minimal, primarily due to low productivity and poor quality, but also because of limited market
access, which forces producers to sell locally at low price. The honey offered good potential for
reducing poverty amongst smallholder farmers, particularly women and landless people.
Beekeeping is one of the most sustainable livelihood options for landless people, as landowners
pay beekeepers to set up hives on their land to enhance crop pollination. Generally, women do
not own land. Modernize traditional beekeeping practices can transform small-scale, low-value
production into a model of commercialized beekeeping. As people can keep bees in their spare
time at home, this plan had good potential to involve women, as well as offering farmers the
opportunity to diversify income sources. Honey production is organic and environmentally
friendly,
Building the honey value chain promised significant opportunities for greater economic
empowerment of women. The introduction of new technologies and new types of beehive has
benefited both men and women, but in particular it has helped to involve more women. The new
hives are easier to handle and can be kept at the homestead, where they are easy to access. They
are not kept in trees like the traditional types, and beekeepers’ gloves and veils have reduced the
risk of being stung when harvesting the honey. This has helped to increase women’s confidence.
Resources and Potential
The raw materials for the beekeeping industry are mainly pollen and nectar that come from
flowering plants. Both the natural and cultivated vegetation in India constitute an immense
potential for development of beekeeping. About 500 flowering plant species, both wild and
cultivated, are useful as major or minor sources of nectar and pollen. There are at least four
species of true honey bees and three species of the stingless bees. Several sub-species and races
of these are known to exist. In recent years the exotic honey bee has been introduced. Together
these represent a wide variety of bee fauna that can be utilized for the development of honey
industry in the country. There are several types of indigenous and traditional hives including logs,
clay pots, wall niches, baskets and boxes of different sizes and shapes. In modern beekeeping, the
combs are built on wooden frames that are moveable. This facilitates inspection and management
of bee colonies. Three types of moveable frame hive are in common use : the Newton type, the
Jeolikote Villager, and the Langstroth type. Besides the hives, the beekeepers need equipment
and implements like the hive stand, nucleus box and smoker. India has a potential to keep about
120 million bee colonies, that can provide self-employment to over 6 million rural and tribal
families. In terms of production, these bee colonies can produce over 1.2 million tons of honey
and about 15,000 tons of beeswax. Organized collection of forest honey and beeswax using
improved methods can result in an additional production of at least 120,000 tons of honey and
10,000 tons of beeswax. This can generate income to about 5 million tribal families.
Apiculture Technology
Modern beekeeping also includes production of beeswax, bee collected pollen, bee venom, royal
jelly, propolis, as also of package bees, queen bees and nucleus colonies. All these are possible
only with a proper management of bees, utilizing the local plant resources and adapting to the
local climatic conditions. Modern beekeeping makes heavy use of beekeeping equipment and
honey processing plant. This results in high efficiency and also ensures the quality of the
processed honey. Seasonal management of bee colonies varies in different parts of the country
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although the basic management methods are the same. Flow management, dearth management,
provision of feeding, and control and cure of bee disorders, bee diseases, pests and enemies, are
some of the routine measures to keep bee colonies healthy and strong. There are special
management techniques like queen rearing, migration for honey production or for colony
multiplication, which the beekeeper takes up after he gains sufficient knowledge and experience
in handling bee colonies.
Honey is produced in bee hives and is harvested by extraction in honey extractors. Other types of
beekeeping equipment like queen excluder, smoker, hive tool, pollen trap, honey processing plant
are also used. Beekeepers sell the honey to the co-operative society, if one exists in the area. In
many parts of India, the beekeeper gets a much higher price if he sells it directly to the consumer.
Much of the forest honey is sold to the pharmaceutical, confectionery and food industries, where
it is processed and used in different formulations.
Honey is usually processed at the producers level. This consists mainly of heating the honey and
filtering. A few beekeepers or honey producers co-operative societies have better processing
facilities that involve killing of honey fermenting yeasts. About 50 per cent of the apiary honey
under the KVI sector is graded and marketed under AGMARK specifications. Honey has so far
been consumed mainly as a medicine and for religious purposes. A small quantity has been used
in kitchen as an ingredient of pickles, jams and preserves. With the increasing production in
recent years, there is an increasing trend to use honey in food. Indian honey has a good export
market. With the use of modern collection, storage, beekeeping equipment, honey processing
plants and bottling technologies the potential export market can be tapped.
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Women and their Surroundings
Muraleedharan, P.
M.D., Priya Foods, Perinthalmanna

In our state large variety of fruits and vegetables are easily available in different seasons. Due to
lack of knowledge about proper harvesting, processing and storage facilities most of it undergo
wastage. India is the 2nd largest vegetable and 3rd largest fruit producer in the world. Value
addition to food products has assumed vital importance in our country due to diversity in socioeconomic conditions, industrial growth, urbanization and globalization. It is not merely to satisfy
producers and processors by way of higher monitory return but also with better taste and
nutrition. Value is added by changing their form, colour and other such methods to increase the
shelf life of perishables.
The total production of fruits and vegetable is over 45 million tonnes and 85 million tonnes
respectively. The losses are estimated to the extent of 20 -30 per cent. The processed products
from fruits and vegetables are beverages, jams, jellies, candies, preserves, canned fruits and
vegetables, dehydrated fruits and vegetables, pickles, soup mixes and sauces. People generally
prefer fresh fruits and vegetables in India due to abundance of seasonal fruits throughout the year
available at low price. The production of pickles and chutneys has traditionally been rural level
cottage industrial activity. However, in the recent years, processed foods in the form of canned
fruits such as pineapple, mango slices and pulps, grapes, apple, peaches etc have increased
considerably. The uses of fruits in the form of concentrated juice, dry powder, jam and jelly have
also increased.
Food preservation is the process of treating and handling food to stop or slow down Food
spoilage, loss of quality, edibility or nutritional value and thus allow for longer food storage.
Preservation usually involves preventing the growth of bacteria, yeasts, fungi, and other microorganisms. Many processes designed to preserve food will involve a number of food preservation
methods. Preserving fruit by turning it into jam, for example, involves boiling (to reduce the
fruit’s moisture content and to kill bacteria, yeasts, etc.), sugaring (to prevent their re-growth)
and sealing within an airtight jar (to prevent recontamination). Maintaining or creating nutritional
value, texture and flavour is an important aspect of food preservation, although, historically,
some methods drastically altered the character of the food being preserved.
Drying-- Drying is one of the most ancient food preservation techniques, which reduces water
activity sufficiently to prevent bacterial growth.
Refrigeration-- Refrigeration preserves food by slowing down the growth and reproduction of
micro-organisms and the action of enzymes which cause food to rot. The introduction of
commercial and domestic refrigerators drastically improved the diets of many in the Western
world by allowing foods such as fresh fruit, salads and dairy products to be stored safely for
longer periods, particularly during warm weather.
Freezing -- Freezing is also one of the most commonly used processes commercially and
domestically for preserving a very wide range of food including prepared food stuffs which
would not have required freezing in their unprepared state. For example, potato waffles are
stored in the freezer, but potatoes themselves require only a cool dark place to ensure many
months' storage. Cold stores provide large volume, long-term storage for strategic food stocks
held in case of national emergency in many countries.
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Vacuum packing --In vacuum-packing stores food in a vacuum environment, usually in an airtight bag or bottle. The vacuum environment strips bacteria of oxygen needed for survival,
slowing spoiling. Vacuum-packing is commonly used for storing nuts to reduce loss of flavor
from oxidation.
Salt-- Bag of Prague powder also known as "curing salt" or "pink salt." It's typically a
combination of salt and sodium nitrite, with the pink colour added to distinguish it from ordinary
salt is used for storing fruits and vegetables.
Sugar-- Sugar is used to preserve fruits, either in syrup with fruit such as apples, pears, peaches,
apricots, plums or in crystallized form where the preserved material is cooked in sugar to the
point of crystallisation and the resultant product is then stored dry. This method is used for the
skins of citrus fruit (candied peel), angelica and ginger. A modification of this process produces
glace fruit such as glace cherries where the fruit is preserved in sugar but is then extracted from
the syrup and sold, the preservation being maintained by the sugar content of the fruit and the
superficial coating of syrup. The use of sugar is often combined with alcohol for preservation of
luxury products such as fruit in brandy or other spirits. These should not be confused with fruit
flavored spirits such as cherry brandy or Sloe gin.
Smoking-- Smoking is used to lengthen the shelf life of perishable food items. This effect is
achieved by exposing the food to smoke from burning plant materials such as wood. Most
commonly subjected to this method of food preservation are meats and fish that have undergone
curing. Fruits and vegetables like paprika, cheeses, spices, and ingredients for making drinks
such as malt and tea leaves are also smoked, but mainly for cooking or flavoring them. It is one
of the oldest food preservation methods, which probably arose after the development of cooking
with fire
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V
Traditional / Herbal medicines
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ഔഷധ സസയങ്ങൾ ആകരോ്യതിനുും അദോയതിനുും
Dr. Indira Balachandran,
Kottakkal Arya Vaidya Sala, Malappuram
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Waste Management
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Agricultural Waste Management through Vermicomposting
Smt. K. Mini,
Agricultural Officer
Krishi Bhavan, Velur

Vermicompostingis the product or process of composting utilizing earthworms of African genus
to create a heterogeneous mixture of decomposing vegetable or food waste, bedding materials,
and vermicast. Vermicast is the end-product of the vermicomposting process. Containing watersoluble nutrients, vermicomposting is an excellent, nutrient-rich organic fertilizer and soil
conditioner.
For vermicomposting at home, containers made of plastic, wood, Styrofoam, or metal may be
used. The design of a small bin usually depends on where an individual wishes to store the bin
and how they wish to feed the worms.
Bins need holes or mesh for aeration. Worm compost bins made from recycled or semi-recycled
plastic are ideal, but require more drainage than wooden ones because they are non-absorbent.
However, wooden bins will eventually decay and need to be replaced.
Worms generally stay in the bin, but may try to leave the bin when first introduced, or often after
a rainstorm when outside humidity is high. Maintaining adequate conditions in the worm bin and
putting a light over the bin when first introducing worms should eliminate this problem.
Pests such as rodents and flies are attracted by certain materials and odors, usually from large
amounts of kitchen waste, particularly meat. Eliminating the use of meat or dairy product in a
worm bin decreases the possibility of pests.
Vermicomposting is ready for harvest when it contains few-to-no scraps of uneaten food or
bedding.
Vermicomposting can be mixed directly into the soil, or seeped in water and made into a worm
tea by mixing some vermicomposting in water, bubbling in oxygen with a small air pump, and
steeping for a number of hours or days. The microbial activity of the compost is greater if it is
aerated during this period. The resulting liquid is used as a fertilizer or sprayed on the plants.
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